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ERIC KUEGLER, left,, is congratulated by Watertown Jaycees'
President Frank Retry* upon 'being named October Jaycee of the;
Monti, at Monday's 'Chapter meeting. Mr. Kuegler was honored

;f or his outstanding 'efforts as, membership co-chairman and for his
~ (overall contributions to 'the local organization.

Christ Church Christ mas
Bazaar Slated Nov. 16

Winthrop, Aprons and Knitted
Goods; Mrs. Hobart Montague,
Cheese 'Table; Mrs. Oswald
Balunas, Salt Box Gifts,; Mrs.
Robert Toffey, Santa's Grab
Bag.

Homemade candy will be sold
by the Youth Fellowship Group
and 'free coffee' will be served
witt Mrs. 'George McCleary as
chairman.

Mrs. Robert Toffey is
treasurer, for the Bazaar,
Publicity has been supervised by
Lynn. MacLelland "and Mrs.
Ricfisrd Church.

The Fourth
Bazaar sponsored by Christ
Episcopal Church will be held
Saturday, Nov. 18, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., at the church.

'Chairman for the .Bazaar' is
Mrs. Alfred Morency. Booth
chairmen include': 'Mrs. Wayne
Porter, Christmas 'Decorations,;
Mrs., Raymond Alvord, White
Elephant; • 'Mrs. Bruce Innes,
Handicraft;
.MacLelland,

Mrs. Frederick
Food and 'Baked.

Goods; 'Mrs. Jeffrey Kittredge.
Jewelry: 'Mrs Edwina Belanger,
C h i l d r e n ' s 'Table; Mrs .

Santa To Visit Nov. 29
Santa Clan will make his an-

nual pre-Christmas visit to
Watertown on Friday, Nov.. 29, at
7 p.m. to deliver 'Us, special
mailboxes for 'Children in 'the
area. j

The old gentleman will arrive
at the Munson House grounds
atop a, fire engine and, wuLgreet
youngsters and accept, letters
that evening:. The mailboxes will
be moved to the Watertown
Library and the Oakville branch
die following day and will re-
main 'there until Dec. IS so that

all 'will have a. chance to' 'deposit
letters 'before they are' sent', on to
the North Pole.

'The' Watertown High School
Concert 'Choir 'under' the direc- -
lion, of 'Charles Collier will be on
band to present Christmas
music.

Parents are reminded to be
sure that full names and ad-
dresses are included, 'in, 'each,
tetter.

The annual event is sponsored
'by the Watertown Jaycee Wives1,.

AFS Chapter9® Annual
Citrus Sale Underway
The Second Annual, Citrus Sale

sponsored by the Watertown
Chapter of the American Field*
Service' is now in progress,, with
delivery date scheduled for
December' .14 at the First
Congregational Church.

The' sale will feature pink
grapefruit, 40 to 50 per box, and
'Oranges, 80 to 100 per 'box, from
Florida.

In order to insure proper' selec-
tion, interested persons should
order early, with December 5 as
'the' cutoff date.

The American Field. 'Service' is
a scholarship program, designed '
to foster 'better understanding
among young people of the

world. Now 'in, its 12th year',, the
Watertown chapter -has ' been
'host to high school students 'from
England, Germany, Ceylon,
among' many other 'Countries.

In addition, the local 'Chapter'
has, sent teenagers, abroad for
the Americans Abroad, summer
program.

This past summer two high
school," youngsters, Kathy
Rozanski and, Kim Slavin lived
with families in" Turkey and
Peru., respectively.

.More information on the: Citrus
Sale can be found,' in. the adver-
tisement in this paper, or by

9|K

300 Parents Urge
Education Board
To Tighten Rules
Covemment Seeks More
Data On Crestbrook
Watertown has run into

another snag in 'the acquisition of
Crestbrook Country Club. The
state has, been notified by the
United States Department of the
Interior that additional informa-
tion, is necessary to clarify the
.project.

According to a letter received,
'by Theodore Bampton of 'the
Department of Environmental
Protection in Hartford, and
forwarded to the1 town, more
support, data regarding the '.pro-
ject Is needed.

The federal government, .is, ask-
ing for a site plan 'that illustrates
the specific locations; of par-
ticular facilities 'within the
proposed, 'project, such as, golf
course, swimming pool and
buildings.

A further explanation as to

why tie project, will, not cause
displacement of business, and
what impact the acquisition and.
operation of it by the town, will
have on-similar private or com-
mercial enterprise in the area
'has, been requested.

'The 'holdup of the project bas
been, cuased by the delay in. final
approval 'by the federal govern-
ment although " the town has
heard informally that the project
will be: funded, in. part, by a grant.

Last; month, acquisition, of 'the
property seemed, in danger when
'the 'town's option on the land 'ex-
pired and the club's 'board, of
directors; decided not to renew it.
'These obstacles were hurdled,
however, and the town, is now
leasing the area on a month to
month basis until final approval
is .granted and 'the monies to 'buy
the property is received,.

All Smints Church Plans
Harvest Fair9.Supper

AH Saints'' Episcopal Church,
will bold a. Harvest Fair"' and
Smorgasbord Supper' on Satur-
day, Nov.. 23., from. 2 to' 7 p.m. at
the church hall.

The .supper will be served from
5 to 7 p.m.. Tickets 'may be
.purchased at the door or by call-
ing 274-8173.

Items for' the Fair, such as
plants, 'homemade' articles or
food may be' left at the church on

Friday, Nov. a •between 7 and 10
p.m.

Members working on the event
include: Margaret Baxter,
Florence Ruby, Anastasia
Fugliese, Martha, Albano, Anna
'Thompson, Ruth Taylor, Grace
Liakos, Dorothy F'enn, Mildred
Jones,, Marianne Bavotie, 'Kay
Sabot, Vera Kenny, Holly Pater-
noster and. Thelma. Hammer-
man.

Approximately 300' concerned
parents converged, on (he .Board
of Education at its Tuesday
meeting and 'urged 'the members
to enforce the existing rales at
the nigh school and adhere to a.
policy of strict and. unwavering
discipline for those who break -
them.

It was evident by the reaction
of. the .crowd that 'parents in the
town. want, a stricter atmosphere
in the high school and are wiling
to back 'the 'Board in seeing that
rules are enforced..

Board Chairman 'Frank- Hayes
prefaced the 'public participation
'portion, of the .meeting saying
'that the "".Board of Education has
been. seen, as the vttlian" in this
siutation. He referred to.the: re-
cent problems at, the .high; school
and, the position taken by some
that the Board has looked the
other way regarding them. He
went on that the Board has not
refused to listen and has already
taken some 'positive action to
remedy the situation. He cited a.
lack of communication 'between
the Board and teachers and
parents' as 'part of 'the general,
problem.

Robert LeBlanc. of Oak Street,
addressed the group and read
•comments, from a questionaire
'distributed at a meeting of
parents last, week, at the .high
school. Many echoed the 'need for
strong and more discipline, more
leadership on 'the part of the ad-
ministration and. less 'Conferring;
with students' on Issues,. One
parent went so far as to state
that a, "swat with the paddle"
might be a good, idea..

.Mr... LeBlanc said we have
"gone off "the deep end with

(Continued on Page'20 >

Board Charges Teachers With
Making Misleading Statements

The Board of Educatikm has
'Charged the' Watertown. Educa-
tion Association with making'
misleading statements in its re-
cent remans concerning me
Oct. 30 and 31 incidents at Water-
town High, .and 'what 'the WE. A
termed "-the deterioration of dis-
cipline in all of the: schools.'" '

School Board Chairman, M.
Francis Hayes and Board
member Edmund Rosa said a.
reply to the teachers is
.necessary in the interest of .an in-
formed citizenry and in, setting
the: .record straight.

Teachers said in. a lengthy
statement that the atmosphere
at Watertown High School is im-
possible for insuring quality
'education. It catted on citizens of
Watertown and the Board of
Education to act and. act now to
develop' a policy'for making cer-
tain there is no 'repeat of 'the' oc-
curances of 'last Wednesday and
teg, 'Oct.* *»"

Among other " things,,, the
'teachers, charged they' have 'been
trying to' obtain copies of Board
of Education, policies "for
several years,, but the Board has
neglected to reveal any
policies."

In 'their1 statement, 'Chairman
Hayes and, Mr. Rosa, said:

" A t a t ime when the
cooperative effort of everyone
concerned with education in
Watertown is essential to cope'
with 'serious, 'problems at the
.high school, the Watertown
'Education Association has, ex-
pended a good deal of 'time and
'energy in an attempt to place'
responsibility for the problems
on the Board of Education. The
WEA's recent news release is so
misleading that a reply becomes,
necessary in. 'the interest of an in-

- formed citizenry.
"The' 'news release .charges

" 'that the School Board has refus-..
ed to recognize' the seriousness

.of the situation." It reported, that
a meeting of the' School. 'Board
and 'the WEA 'bad 'occurred, on
October' 30, but was silent as to'
what was, accomplished at 'the
'meeting. The release also
"demanded.* that the Board,
review existting discipline
policies and 'procedures.. The
news release' is as misleading for'
what it does not say as it, is, for'
what it does, say. 'Let's set the
record straight. -

"The Board of Education
.became aware some time ago
that a small group of students at
'the .high school were disrupting
the educational process,, ajid
fearful that a small minority
could deter the education of the
majority,, the 'Board,, on its own
initiative, 'established a com-
mittee' of 'board members to-in-
vestigate and report 'back to the
Board with, recommendations.

, - (Continued on Page 19>
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about 400, gathered at fie Water-
ton n Hlgfi School auditorium
last week preceding t ie animal
Patents Night at the school. ..

The concern* of fie adults
dealt with the disturbance of 'fie'
previous week - when teachers
and firemen were pushed around
and cursed by an angry group of
young people, following several
false alarms turned in by the
students.

The meeting was, called by
Robert LeBlanc, a . half-time
teacher and parents with
youngsters at the school. 'He said
the meeting was asked in order
to get t ie feeling of parents
regarding discipline in the high
school and that it was not intend-
ed to be a "witch hunt." Backing
far teachers and principals,
which according to Mr. LeBlanc
is not affowled by the Superinten-
dent of Schools or t ie Board of
Education, was requested of t ie

22 proposals wblcb tUcMW in
attendance were asked to' com-
ment on and which were to be

resented to 'the Board, of Educa-
lion - T ue sd ay. Among . . the

in tsked were those' deal-

Me further stated that dis-
cipline has not been enforceable
ever since the wave of bomb
scares at the school a few years
back. At ihat time, several hun-
dred students were suspended by
the principal for leaving the
school grninds and were subse-
quently let back into school after
a mass of parental descended
upon the Board of Education.

Mr. LeBlanc presented a Mil of

ing with "sociably unaccep-
table" .language:, behavior and
dress, and whether any should be
a punishable' offense. Another
question 'dealt with, students
leaving tie' building during t ie
-day to enter cars or the; parking
lot. Mr. LeBlanc "said that a
'problem with marijuana 'does 'ex-
tat at the school and maybe if
students were 'not allowed into
the parking lots or cars 'for any
reason, pushers would, stop com-
ing to the school. . .. -

Other proposals included that
all cars in "parking "lot -should
have stickers; all doors be 'made"
exits1 after 8 a.m. and 'entrance'
should be made through 'main1'
front entrance', only; the four
minute rule between, classes not
be' changed; all "existing roles be
enforced without exception;
Senior Prom "be held at' the
school; teachers cafeteria have
privacy, solid doors.

Foin* proposals 'concerning tie-'
making 'and. changing' of rules
asked whether 'parents felt that
any rule change should 'Originate'
from a parent-student associa-
tion; should he .rejected.' or
accepted by parent-student
association regardless of origin;

IDOG OBEDIENCI
TRAINING

REGISTRATION SUNDAY
'„ NOV. 17th, AT 1:00 WH
, EirflEwn miNEi
IT I of C Hill, M i l II.

WMEITiWN
CALL 274-4390
OR 753-1077

be consulted on
any suggested change; T i e
Board' o f Education and Ad-
ministration should be allowed

cnange ruies WIUXHII - con*
- suiting any parent' -

Former school board member
Atty. Sherman R. Slavin spoke
following"' these proposals .and

-said, 'the' Board, of Education Is
probably f ie only body that
legally can make and 'Change'
rules..

Other Items in the proposals
gave teachers and principals a.
vote- of confidence' and allowed

ART SHOWTAUCTION
• 'THE: WOMAN'S'LEAGUE OF .THE •
WATEREUKY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

ST. MARGARETS — McTERNAN SCHOOL
Cham Parkway . .. "

Waterbuxy, Connecticut
.SATURDAY, MOWEMBER ISth. 1374

.PREVIEW: 7:30 P.M. AUCTION: 8:30 F.M.
Donation $2.00 • Tickets Available I t Hie Door

price icg.

1

Smart Set
• ,. AT '"'THE MARKET -PLACE"

, FAMOUS LABELS' TOR LESS'
1075 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

(between Bghfvte & LaBoane't Market)

with police, parent and teacher
supervision. . . ' .:.

. Parents in attendance seemed
to'be in support of many of the
proposals with. 'Several rounds of
applause accorded, .spokesmen, on
'various 'Occasions. One' 'woman,
received, support after 'she

claimed 'that she ..'expected

on a one to one basis regarding were
all aspects of school life but upon sion. ii

' observation it 'appeared: most; disturbai

in serious discus-
tbe high school'.

SAVINGS
her'

' *

child to obey 'the rules or be
punished. .'

Principal William Williams
spoke to' the group 'before tie'
Parents Night 'program, began
and said he was' "not about to
whitewash t ie problem" and
'thai it was' not a, minor distur-
bance. A. small minority of
students with negative attitudes
toward," school, authority and
their own 'parents are disrupting
f i e learning: process for t i e
remainder of the student body,
the principal said. Mr. Williams
continued that the school is
bound to 'educate and it 'is, not
easy to get rid of students — ex-
clusion 'is, a lengthy process.
However, 'the principal stated,
that be is 'now in the 'process Of
preparing exclusion charges on,
several students.

Members of the 'Board of
Education were on, hand in the
cafeteria, to speak, with parents

:w Jaycee Wives Plan
Membership Tea,
The Watortown Jaycee Wives

will hoist', a membership 'tea. on
Monday, Now. IS,, at 8 p.m., 'at
the home of Mrs. Peg Qxna, 165
Smith Pond Road."

Anyone interested .in, joining
the. organization can - contact
Mrs. Lori French, 274-S733, or
Mrs." Barbara Ketrys, 274-W12."
The1 group has 'extended, a special
invitation to those women whose
husbands haw recently joined
tie' 'men's division, of the Water-
town Jaycees. ' ^ '

Sexta Fiera .
Sexta Flora will meet, on Fri-

day, Nov. 13, S p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Boardman
Mrs1., Getsinger will 'present 1
paper', "Beating the System.'

DURING THE GREATEST
I f f AND TENNIS EVENT

HOCKEY

. STICKS

I'MWis t Ski

i
TW Star*

*5 to M l

SKIS
oiiii HEAD

[-2

ST.

TKHICA
MMCitE nwich, much

LOCATED IN THE (HO

|MARKET f lACE B U I L D I N G i ^
IF THE: WATWTOWH HAZA WTUJWCI! m.ynui.

274-6373

You9re Invited,
-We have the pleasure' -of

inviting -you' to the opening of our

ART GALLERY
te and hmije- -m cup ' of- coffee with us, browse

around, ask any questions, inspect our exhibition
mnd give us your opinion about our operation.

'ft • ' "

• . If you don't have anything' to do -

come and do it with us on

Sunday, November Seventeenth.

from 6-9 P.M.

Our GALLERY will maintain an Open House during the week

of 1? to S of" November and any Item purchased daring that

; '" week will be subject to 20% Discount!

AM STIlDlft i
11 Woodruff Ave. "'
Watertown, C m . 06795
2744W7 '
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Saint Margaret's, .

. McTernan Holiday
Bazaar Nov. 24
The annual Saint Margaret's -

McTeraan Holiday .Bazaar has

21, from 11 a.m. to4 pjn. at the
School, Fulkerson Building, 5«5
Chase Parkway, Wateriniry.

This is an event in which the
re' School family — i

parents, alumni ami faculty take
an active part, The theme this
year will be "Tie Country
Store," and the emphasis will be
'upon 'unique and unusual hand-

Federal Deposit
Insurance Hiked -
To $40,000

On October 29 President Ford
signed into tow legislation which
will allow the amount of deposit
insurance protection offered by
the Federal .'Deposit Insurance
Corporation < FDIC) to be doubl-
ed from $20,000 to $40 000 begin-
ning Nov. 27, 1974.

Commenting on the new law,
Joseph F. Fahey, Jr., president
of The State National Bank of
Connecticut, said, that he was.
"pleased 'that this, program .had
been adopted.," and Relieved
"that this would, tend, to bolster
the well-deserved, confidence in
our 'banking institutions,:"'

Me continued 'by saying that,
"State National 'Bank, will 'con-
tinue to' offer the maximum in-
surance permitted, as a. free ser-
vice to its, depositors,.."

Anyone wishing further infor-
mation, about FDIC insurance...
coverage' 'may-contact any office
.of the State' National 'Bank. "

lounging

TV Vising Full

Can you imagine all thai,
happiness 'rolled up in
one chair? We can. We
•ell 'era; It's the La-Z-
Boy Redina-Rodcer. The
-perfect place for quiet
rocking, TV viewing.
full-bed sleeping, or a
'quick catnap, And, it
includes the exclusive
Con»fo«. Selector which
provides a 5-position, leg
rest. There are 26 style*
to choose front, plus 25©
decorator fabrics and
vinyls to mi.at.ch any home
decor. We've got them
in. stock to, see and sam-
ple — today - in, Con-
temporary. Traditional.
Early American or Mod-
ern. . •

Naugatuck 729-2251
Church St., Since 1900

crafted items as. well as enter*
tainmeot and, refreshments.
Several new features have been
'planned, along with many of the
old favorites.

Shoppers will have an oppor-
tunity to buy not, only t ie stan-

breads and cookies, 'but' also
frozen casseroles, horsd'oetivres
and crepes to' bring home and
pop in. the oven for' dinner. Plants
in- decorative .containers, all
types of sewn items,, knitted and,
crocheted, handcrafted wooden
toys, straw wreathes, and" even
bread sculpture, all add' up to' a
unique shopping event,

'The traditional Grandmothers '
'Table, always a favorite, will 'be
'back again this year' with con-
tributions from grandmothers
all over the world. Students In,
the art department have been
working on Jewelry and
decorative leather objects." Even
'the children in, the Little and
Lower1 Schools participate by
working on special 'projects, in
their classrooms.

'One of the most important
aspects of the 'Bazaar this year is
the entertainment. An entire
room full of games should keep
the little ones 'happily busy 'while

tie adults do thetr sho ping, and
! be pre-

sent in t ie game 'room to' super-
Upper School girls

the game re
vise the activities.

A wide variety of food will be
available including hot dogs and
hamburgers, pie,, cheese, Italian
bread, fried dough,-cider, soda,

coffee,, ami even a pickle barrel.
Tables and chairs will be arrang-
ed. so that shoppers can, have a,
leisurely ~

CITRUS SALE
SPONSORED BY

BtJU taaJo mi

PINK GRAPEFRUIT
or ORANGES

, ..Jilt - • IL „

Wimp CWKH '•?

i —-— CLIP THIS COUPON ,
| PLEASE MINT

I Nome

Address Town
.orCHv,

Boxes of Pink Grapefruit (40-50) at V5t per box
Boxes of Juice & Eoting Oranges {80 to 100) ot %M per box

Mall Check To: AFS Wttertown, P.O. BOB » 1 Walcfftowo. Conn. M3B5
Order By: December S

'.Delivery Bale: December 14at Ftnt Congregation.] Church Watertown, COM. -

Thomaston Savings
will pay a

BONUS $$
of one coupon payment on all

1975 CHRISTMAS CLUBS
-which are completed in accordance

with, the regular schedule of weekly .payments

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Total d*po»it«<j

$ 33
SO

HOD
150
250
500

Yov r«c*iv« next Nov
$ 25.50

51.00
102.00
153.00 '
255.00
5110.00

I

Join our

REWARD YOURSELF WITH

Extra Cash
FOR EXTRA CHRISTMAS 1975

w
st

1975 BONUS
CHRISTMAS CLUB

today!

TT.

ayT̂ ;_ «

":¥*=*3rj>g*
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Town Times, l ee heart1

Homes

Office
For

at Watertown,

in the commaoity; anil
in tbc procete of e§~
a parish library and

Tim Timid Stmi

information caD
TMES, BOB: 5J, CMfcvile, or Box

'" "" E.

• 'mail, 'to TOWN
Watertown, Coon.

vice for the parents
attend, the' 10 a.m.

ito
11:15

Patricia
Sales

Ethd Lawton, Office Manager
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiij

Editor ' * '.
'Town, Time*
Dear Sir
Dear Mr. Simmons:

The recent disciplinary
problems at our high school in-
dicate that it is time for the peo-
ple of our town, and I mean all
the people, to take a careful look
at ourselves.

In ray opinion it is an over-
simplification to place the blame
pr these occurrences on any

fie factor. I do not think it is
olely the fault of the Board of
ducation, or the faculty, or the
chool. administration, or the
•rents, or the students. We
iust ail share the responsibility
ir the atmosphere that permits
iis to happen
How many signals do we need7

We have had bomb scares,
school bus problems and now
this, and there are probably
many more minor incidents we
haven't even, heard about.

We must work together to
remedy these problems and
whatever else we do, we must
start at home to discipline our
children.

Secondly^ we must support our
Board of Education, but at the
same tune insist they accept
their responsibility to identify
the individual problems and
move to correct them. I'm sure
they will if we are to fulfill our
obligation to educate all our
children to the best of our abili-
ty

There's a job' to do... .Let's 'do it,
— now. '

Very 'truly yours,
Michael J Gaiullo, Jr.

15 Pine Street

E d i t o r ' '• • < "
Town Tim.es

Dear Sir: . ' .
The members of 'the Water-

town High School Band, Color
Guard .and Majorettes and
Cheerleaders' would'" like to ex-
press their' thanks to Chief of
Police Joseph Ciriello, Deputy
Chief Ed Dorio and. members of
the Watertown Police Depart-
ment for inviting us to march
with their' unit in 'the Meriden
Columbus .Day Parade..

It was through their invitation
that we won our trophy' for' 'best.
marching!' band. We sincerely

hope that this will be only the
itore parades with

and

At the: present, time.
looking for new members to help
us in various activities being un-
dertaken for the elderly and the
'needy of the 'pariah. Meetings
are heU on the first Tuesday of
the month and all .are welcome
to' attend. On. 'Sunday, November
17, we will serve a turkey buffet

t heart" from 3
I 5 jun. in the convent

can deb us in
this endeavor or would like to
'become' a 'member' of the Com-
mittee, please contact Mrs.

for the

We 'thank' .all', of you for 'paying.'
ow travel, 'expenses' 'anil exten-
ding to us your interest. We .also
would like to thank Bob Palmer,
Sports Editor, for his coverage
of the band at football games.
The Watertown High.' School.

Band
Robert M Pettiniccni, Director

Editor •
Town Times " • ,
Dear Sir:

The Social Action. Committee
of St. Mary Magdalen 'Church, is
"people working with. and. for
people". We sponsor' monthly

Pauline Riganio at 2742378, or
Mrs. Doris Curolla at 274-4585.

Very 'truly yours.,
ST. MARY M A G D A L E N

' .. ' . SOCIAL]."
•ACTION COMMITTEE1'

Doris' Curalla,
Publicity Chairman,'

- '' Demonstration

., 'The Mothers. Auxiliary of .Boy'
Scout. Troop 450' will hold a public
Stanley demonstrat ion, on
Wednesday, Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m
in the1 meeting room of "the
Thomaston 'Savings 'Bank.

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

dip
140

WAtERTOwVN

2 5 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
WASHmOBILE I

CAR WASH
'Wm & Wheels I n d « M

*a serve you. - 3 minute car

NEW SUMMER MODUS.: Closed Monday, Open Tues.-Fri. 10-5
Sat 8-5, Sun. 8-2

Ecfco Lake IUL Watertown

OAVEIUY'S RESTAURANT
ISO1 Echo Lake Rd.. Wotertowo

Phone 274-3226 ' .. -

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out ordeis or served in our large
dim n g .. r o o m... F ac • I • 11 e s fo r: I ar ge group ..
p i z z a p o r f i e s

Storting at 4 P.M. - 7 days o week

. ' ..Also Serving -
Spaqhetii dinner* with' meotbalU and

Grinders ::

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON MLS. BAGS!

~ NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATEKTOWN
INDUSJMY SINCE

1880

• l O l f THRU THANKSGIVING •
# O f t 0 / „ Converse Sneakers *
m 1 U 7 0 o n and Hyde Figure Skates #
J ^ Converse Sneakers - ..* . " 2
# suede leather - * 1 5 W ***• *****
2 / canvas Hi and Low cut •

Hyde Figure Skates -
[en's and. Women's - • 2 5 * * m"<3**1 5

. ' " . < a *

Our Cooper Hockey
Equipment IS IN!!

Colonial Sport Shoppe $
" * 263-51912

Open til 8 P.M.
fburs. and Frif nights

IDNDON NEW¥ORK

all the
others are
iust slacks!
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Atty. Stauffacher Coovalarium's
Opens General ' " Expansion Request
Law Office Here Rejected By Board

(engineer, Keith Scott-Smith, laid « * r t go along with the prqposal.
the subdivision out to eliminate *»* asked, that die lot lines be
them resulting in "odd shaped - M*
lots.

However the commission

from front to back...
Several roads were accepted
! the commission, including

Brookview Circle .from. Charter
Oak. Drive to the ail de sac and.
''French' Mountain Road, from
Litchfield Road, to' a temporary
oil. de sac.

Attorney Charles Stauffacber,
17 Baldwin Street, recently
ed. .an office at 700 Main Street.
for' 'the practice of la*.

A. native of Illinois, Stauf-
facher received his A.B. degree
in 1965 from Wesleyan Universi-
ty in Middletown .and-" a. J.D.
degree from Northwestern
Uni.verii.ty School of Law.in
Chicago, to 1MB. .;

Prior to opening' .an. office in.
Watertown, he was an .associate
at. Carmody and Torrance,
Waterbury, where he practiced
general law 'including probate
real, estate." and commercial
matters. In the last, two years
particular emphasis 'has been on
litigation, including prosecution
and defense of personal injury
and property damage claims and
representation of creditors in
bankruptcy proceedings.

As a. member of Volunteers in
Servi.ce to America (VISTA) in.
1968 and; 69. Mr Stauffacher was
assigned as a volunteer attorney
to' the Chinatown-North Beach
Law Office in San Francisco. His
work consisted of preparation of
pleadings, case' investigation,
counseling to Chinatown-North
'Beach' Youth Council, studying
social problems relating to
English .language difficulties of
Chinese children and seeking to
implement solutions in connec-
tion with private and public
groups1.,..

The attorney was. employed, .as -
a. legal assistant with the United
Stales General Accounting Of-
fice' in 'Chicago in 1087 and. was
an assistant to associate counsel
at General Time Corp., Stam-
ford, 'during 1966.

Me is a. member of the
Democratic Town Committee
and is Watertown Town At-
torney, chairman and incor-
porator of the: Watertown Land.
Trust, Inc., Secretary of the

The application for" expansion
'Of the Watertown Convalarium

- was denied by 'the Planning and
.Zoning Commission 'last week
because of 'the 'lack of municipal,
water .and-sewer Hues' at 'the
facility.

Admin is t ra to r - Richard
Quatrano had asjced to increase
the Convalarium to a US-toed
capacity 'from, its 'present .36
beds,
, A. .'bearing' on 'the expansion
brought many ares, .'residents1.
who opposed any addition to the
facility citing property devalua-
tion as .a:mate objection. "

The Watertown 'Fire District
was. asked to' extend services to
the convalarium a few weeks

' back by the administrator but
refused because, it said, other
areas must 'be serviced, first un-
der .an. order by the. State' Depart-

ment of Environmental '.Protec-
tion. . .

Chairman of the Commission,
John Brady,, said. Mr. Quatrano
can resubmit the petition for ex-
pansion when 'the area, is ser-
viced with water and. sewer
lines.

A tentative layout for 12 lots on
the property of Anthony Brody.
Town Line Road, was presented,
to' the commission. Since some
of the land contains wetland, the

Waterbury Junior Bar Associa-
tion,- member of Rotary Inter-
national and former chairman of
the Committee on Aging in town.

Atty. Stauffacher is married
and the father of a daughter.

Unkt ..

CALL 7534294
;ZELLOfS.

jwftiiici savici

'Nma^mm mMumKtHmK

§ mm IT "OTHOTf

Motorcycles and
Snowmobiles

f^bm ft Santa - Ccaalat* ActMMrin

WATEililY
HARlPf-OAVIDSON SALES/ln<

Rt 63 702 Straits Tpke Watertown
274-2529

NOW RENT
Log Splitters

. * COMPACT * PORTABLE * ECONOMICAL .
SPilTS 4 FT. LOGS-DOES 1 CORD PER HOUR

WE ALSO RENT AND SELL CHAIN SAWS,
LOG SPUTTERS, LEAF BLOWERS, OTTER VACS.

lAYLORa
RENTAL

HY LABONNE
& SONS
MARKET

Specials: Thursday, 'Friday, Saturday & Sunday

SALE
HOUND ROAST

TOP ROUND ROAST * 1 J 9 I T J^si" mMB $ ' -2*«-
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST $ 1 .49 i i • RUMP ROAST M . 2 9
TOP ROUND STfAl $ 1 • * • « . • C U E STEAK * | J f , l t .

IB.

• SMOKED SHOULDER . 6 9 LB.
• SKINLESS & DEVE1NED BEEF LIVER 7 9 LB

RUSSER BOLOGNA
RUSSER Cooked SALAMI
• CAPITOL FARMS Regular5

MOT DOGS r Q. i
King Size LB '10.90

BOX
10 LB.
BOX

LARGE EGGS 79**"-
Frozen

i

Shurfne
BROCCOJ
SPEARS

CARNATION

SHRIMP J 2.59 ,

GROCERY
Shuriine No. 303

> YELLOW CLING Q f } <
PEACHES

• c r\c !• At%t * FLORIDA
• S.O.S.^49< TANGELOS
DfKan Hines SWEET & JUICY

PRODUCE
BANANAS
2

FLORIDA

DufKan Hines SWEET & JUICY doz.

Mil 23 oz. CUCUMBERS 3 / 2 9
(C

OPEN I DAYS • Tel. 756-3624
1465 SO. MAIN ST., WATERBURY

WE, .RES'HIVE, THE, MGHT TO LMIT1 QUANTITIES
WE, ACCEPT POOD STAMPS' '

M-T-W %'M% TH-F 8:30-8:30 Sat, 8:30-5:30 Sun. 8:30-1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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9 Xmas W**wp Sale
Wife99 Viewpoint

everybody. My name is
Pfcg. I'm a Jaycee Wife and I'm
a kiag for HELP1 My husband,
j | e Is a manner of tie Jaycees

also ts
t i a friend. Bill, of their
J Christmas Wrapping Paper

dhve. Now Pill is a long-
member of the group

•Toe and I are only (
that's^

paper
is not

mbers. Maybe that's why Bill
doing the mental and paper
~ 1 we're storing Stbree-

by three-foot cartons off
ping paper. Do you know

it 25 cartons of wrapping
looks like? Can you im-
what your cellar would

i e filed with this gigantic
of boxes?

[Picture your three-year old
going downstairs to ride his

e and play win his trucks
suddenly he is confronted

this blockade of cardboard
it is sq high and so wide he
ft even see where his toys

much Jess nave any room to
with them. If I ever find out
Joe Volunteered for this

», 1*1... well, 1 don't know
yet what 111 do. (After all,

is basically a pretty good
f.i

• J . (

GORDON
wspaper

extremist

HALL, Boston
man and an expert on

p will be the
'tonight (Ttmrs-

day) at an open meeting at 7:30
o'clock in Taft School's Bingham
Auditorium. His topic will he:
"From Far 'Left to Far' Right
An Analysis " of - the American
Political Spectrum " "

help me regain my
.sanity (and my cellar) before tbe
Christmas rush is. actually upon
'us. Please boy some of this.
paper. Soon! I ham to admit that
.it really ^ .is. beautiful paper. It
wraps. 'Well,, .and it doesn't 'tear at
tbe 'Comers, as. so much of the

1 you 'buy nowadays 'does.. It
not expensive either. And tbe

proceeds of this sale will go
'toward youth, activities within
'the'town,/ - ,

". There 'Will be approximately 30'
men. of the Jaycees going
throughout tbe 'town selling 'this."
wrapping paper from now until
Christmas.. 'They. Mil. 'be' 'wearing
Jaycee badges to .identify
'themselves., So please, don't be
nervous if you. see one' or two
men 'at your door some day or
evening: in 'the near future carry-
ing big" cardboard boxes And
'don't get excited, and think, 'that
Santa, is sending' his helpers a bit
early to' 'present you with a .gift.
Please purchase' .some gift 'wrap

.that they're .offering. Please help
. jny little boy find his playthings
..again., And, oh my! 'Where's Jef-..
frey. oar 5-month old '«no was
just crawling .among 'the" holes?
'What's that little cry 1 hear"? We
bear you, 'Jeff, but. we don't see'
you. Where are you? Don't
worry, Jeff," Mommy and
Michael will rescue .you. 'before
lunch, time. If 1 could only get
around these boxes .....

Rosary Society
Completing Plans
Pur Bazaar - - •

"St. .'Mary Magdalen Rosary
Society will hold, -its montly .
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 10, at I
p m. in the church hall. "

The business part of the
meeting will, be' ..concerned, with '
the Christmas .Bazaar to be 'held
Saturday, Dec. 7. Anyone in-

" forested in further details should '
call President Joanne Panone at
274-4116 .or Freda»Morrisey at
174-2338. .

The meeting will be' followed'
'by a demonstration, given by. Pat
' and. Eileen: Sloss on "The Aft of
Home Entertaining.,'" —

'The Society .announced, 'that, it
will 'be having' a New Year's Eve
dance 'this -'fear'... Plans are' now
'being finalized and tickets, will ..
be ..available from either the-
Rosary Society or the Social Ac- j

. tion group. -. '

F D L A
- " Attend Area ' -

Conference , ' .'
Fourteen members of the

Watertown High School Chapter'
of 'the Future Business Leaders
of .America recently attended, its
Eastern Regional Conference far
Windsor .Locks..

On 'the first 'day each member
attended, 'various meetings 'rang-
ing from community ideas to job
advancements. The second day
each' of the chapter officers
attended a variety of meetings
.aimed, at assisting the' chapter to
become a better one. The duties
and. responsibilities of the. of-
ficers 'were discussed, All state'
officers, from Connecticut and.'
'Vermont, 'the 'two states hosting
the' 'Conference, as well as of-
ficers of the <other' 'visiting states,,
were .'introduced.

'The conference ended with a
banquet at which the guest
speaker. Miss Louise Roy,

Holiday Boutique
Scheduled Dec. %
St.. John's Home and. School

Association 'Will hold its .annual

National Director «f 'the' 'Mart.
of Dimes, talked about birth
defects and the M * B W N J I
project to assist the March of
Dimes. 'This•'fear,'on. NOT. 1§,
members of the Watertown High
School. Chapter' of FB'LA will be
selling' 'Christmas candles In
front of the two local PJMwik
stores to raise.' money for 'this,
cause.

Another important day coming
up for' members is Office Obser-
vation' Day, which will be on
.Nov. ,1,1... 'This' 'is a day where
members go to various business
offices,'. banks,,, and' manufac-
turing companies to observe 'the
practices and procedures follow-
ed in 'those offices. Participating
firms are Fournier Insurance
Agency, the Heminway-BartleU
Manufacturing Company, Scovill
Sewing Notions Division of
Watertown.; and 'The Colonial

i g omr
Company, f Watertwry Hospital,
.and. the Southern 'Hew Ewtand
Telephone Company/of Water-

r2—* .-
KAY'S HARDWARE

T«f. 274-1038 ..
Servic* & Quality Before Price

' Urn «1

Gift* . Pom!
•My$ " "•niSf S#rvtc<

GEORGE T. SIOSS
Electrical Contractors

T«L 174-440*
1701 0*»fftMff«wffi I d

R. P. ROMANIELLO

Club

Mltf

Inim C Sf*sn
in

24 | I . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-*784

Dec. 7, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. i
the school library

.Anyone interested in donating
items for the' event should eon-

- tact -the .Association president,
274-6358

•" 'Proceeds, from, 'the boutique
'will be used to defray the costs of
new science' 'books for the-school.

What we really need, is now
penitence in our penitentiaries.

"

. . .WATEETOHW "'
' F E E D & G R A I N

FEED — FERTILIZER
ARDWARE PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
- TURNBOW HORSE .
" TRAILER SALES' -

- All Modeb Available
Division of Garassino

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST. ' "

WATERTOWN t7i-1221

. * • • « »

THE QUILT ENGAGEMENT
CALENDAR - l'?75

Comp&ted. fcy -iZyrit I . AVfauit

* «
. Anerlcan. 'MttltB has Issnlred this
uBQsaal engagement calendar
Mth 57 fsll cok»r example* of
American patchwork and appli-

4"

OPEN TUESDAY TO SATURDAY
• : » a.m. to t p.m.

SUNDAYS - 12 P.M. to I P.M.

atticus
book,

heritage village
• southbury
, " Connecticut

264-6464 06488

'Mm Available At: "
Mercy Boyd's Bookshop

Waterbury, Conn.
• » » « > * < >•

HERE NOW!

BRICKUN
THE ALL NEW & EXCITING

SAFETY SPORTS CAR
NOW ON DISPLAY

At
GREATER WATERBURY'S

ONLY AUTHORIZED DEALER

BRADSHAWS
AMC - BRICKLIN
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

554 HUM ST., OAKVME
MOB 274-M34

OPENINGS
THE AREA'S ONLY COMPLETE MUSIC CURtR

PIOTTI MUSIC
featuring

J BALDWIN &
PIANOS & ORGANS

J COMPLRE LINE OF GUITARS
& ACCESSORIES

J tAND INSTRUMENT RENTAtS & SUPPUES

J DRUMS & DRUM ACCESSORIES

A COMPETENT TEACHING STAFF

J

PIANO A ORGAN
SERVICING

SHEET MUSIC & BOOKS

10 ACRE MALL - R t <3 •
STRAITS TURNPIKE, WATERTOWN i

<•• —
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For Bieentemdal
Committee . '

A committee to' tekct a per-

town Bicentennial Committee
was appointed at a recent
meeting of' tie1' members.

Acting chairman William
Cleveland named Donald
Stepanek, chairman, Park and
Recreation Department; . 'Mrs.
Boardman Get singer, Sexta
Feira; and. Richard Giesbrandt,
Chamber of Commerce, to' the'
.group.

Other committees, include:
Ways and. Means,, Mrs. Donald

, Cnsimsii, Lesxne of
Voters; tin.

rim,.

and Mrs. Bernard BeatKhamp
Schools committee, Mrs.'

Brown, chairman; Swift Junior
Higb; William Varno and Robert
Swab, Watertown High School;
and, Mrs. Susan Banda, Judson
School.

• Memorial committee, Richard
Lovelace, chaff man, - Taft
School; Henry Stems, Curtis
CoBection; 'Mrs. Charles Allen.

George W. Cyr, representative
of 'the' state American. Revolu-
tion Bicentennial Committee
was present to' discuss plans for
the: celebration and, .gave a brief
description, of the -three

Festival

The group will 'meet again on
Nov. 21 at the Historical.
Museum at 1:M p.m.

Historical Group
Meets NOT. M

The' Watertown Historical
• Society will meet on Wednesday,
Nov. 20, at a p.m.. at the
museum.

Percy Goodsell, of 'Cheshire,
will speak and' present sides on.
'homes and. sites of Signers of the
.'Declaration of Ind«

Mrs.. Livingston Crowell will
report on the Bicetennial Com-
mittee' meeting held recently.

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put New Life In Your Carpet
Revolutionary 'new MAgic 'Mist method 'deans if1 a. steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes even. He: deepest dirt.

Put Your Fool Dawn
ton the cleanest carpet in 'town.) - '

, " Cmli DODtALB FORGVE Z74-3O4?
WATERTOWN WINDOW 'CLEANERS

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY)

Russell Stover Candies —
Fresh Every Week

Gifts, Cameras, Appliances,

Hallmark, Cards.

at
DRUG

gl CUP AND $AVE U

THERAGRAN $ 2 49

|THERAGRAN$A69
limit one coupon per customer

CLIP AND $AVE
Coupon - Drug Cilv - good thru, 11-19-74

TRIAMINICIN TABLETS;
. UhMHM I •

'limit unr cmjp«n per customer

CITY
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES'

COP AND $AVE
Coupon. - Drug City - good thru 11-19-74

McGUIRTS

RAkB
24 inch Wfl. *±n

limit one coupon per customer

CUP AND $AVE CUP AND $AVE

ITS

Coupon - 'Drag City - good thru 11-19-74

GELUSIL TABLETS
_ _[ _ ^ 1 §§"$ rt§.. I B

Gefusi antacid
tablets

limit one coupon per. customer

Coupon. - Drug City - good thru 11-19-74

PRESTONE gUkt
DE-ICER y y *

si.3f

an limit, one coupon per customer

CUP AND $AVE
Coupon - Drug City - Rood thru 11-19-74

LISTERINE
I •

4Ts

USTER1NE

limit one coupon per customer

CLIP AND $AVE
»n - I»rup City - ptuki thru 11-19-74

LYSOL SPRAY <|

14 02.

reg. M.89

$1.19
111nut iini" cuiipun p»*r CUSIUIIKT

CUPAND$AVE CUP AND $AVE CLIP AND $AVE
Coupon - Dreg City - good thru 11-19-74

LECTRIC SHAVE

99< "
Coupon, - 'Drug City - good, thru 11-19-74

SWEET A

'rag. 'll.Sf
limit one coupon per customer

Save Calories,
the Sweeta way

limit orte coupon, per customer

I
Coupon - Drug City - .Rood, thru '11-19-74

ALKA-SELTZER
without Aspirin

36'$

rag. «liS
. limit one coupon, per customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA 274-5425
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

»pe« 7 days

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MARLBORO THEATRE COMPANY will present .an..
, riginal version of tie popular "Story Theatre" at Taft Schools

Jingham Auditorium on Friday. Nov. IS, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets will
I pc cm sale at the door. . I • •

.Drum Quartet
Wins Medals

Seven members of the
3akvitle-Watertown Drum Corps
i ere awarded medals in their -
irst Individual Contest of t ie

recently in Meriden. . "
First place medals went to:
ave Kleban, Jeff Gabris,
teven St. Mary and Danny Man-

i in the Snare .Dram. Quartet
tegory. while Steven St Mary

nd Tom Humiston were award-
fourth place medals in the

Drum and Tim-Tom com-
ition.

Joe Gabris received' a second
medal in the individual

competition. - > .
Other members who 'took 'part

In the contest 'included.: Vicky
Becky Emmons, Gail

onTobel, Lori Gabris, Fife
Vicky Bartlett, Lorie

abris, Fife .Duet: Vicky
Fife Individual; 'Scott

o t t e r , Lori Van B u re n,
lockenspeil Individuals; and

.Duets; ! Elaine, Wheelahan,
Ma rg a re t Pa 1 u m bo, ' Ca r o I
Slocum. Dana Beccia, Sue
Morrisey, Florence Palumbo
and: Barbara Wheelahan, Manuel
of the Rifle. "

Approximately 700 par-
ticipated in the contests of the
festivities from Connecticut and'
surrounding states...

'On. Nov. 23. the corps will be
welcoming Santa Clans.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact l«ns«s

fora really
special
kitchen
you need a
Kitchen
Specialist

We work with you from., start to
finish—and design your kitchen
with custom-built cabinetry. You'll
have a, really special kitchen for
family living ana entertaining... And
you'll .have work-saving, appliances
for-the ultimate in convenience.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY.CD* l i C .

Telephone 274-2555
WMBEM-BMIlDIMG~&lJPPUE$-MtLLWOK-PAINf$- •

HARDWARE.-RENTAI&-LAWN & GARDEN flKMXfCfcS

56 Echo .lake' Road "- Watertown, Conn. 067*5

Custom'Oettqmwl • CiaUm.BuHt
for t/Mse who demand the finest

Revivaltime Grayer
Meeting Nov. 20
Members of t i e Evangel

Church, 177' Utchfield Rd.. wUl
'participate in the' "Revivaltime "
World I>rayer meeting, at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, November
30. •
• According to the Rev... Roland.

A. Zcller, pastor, more' than 120,-
000 persons in. some 2,000
churches are expected to join i i
prayer -.in. pre-man»sgiviijg ser-
vices.

The annual prayer effort ii
organized toy "'Revivaltime,'"' in-
ternational broadcast of the
Assemblies -of God, .carried on
approximately 620 radio
stations. Listeners were recently
invited to send in prayer re-
quests As. a result, some 55,000
prayer needs have been received
at 'tie,' "Revivaltime" offices in
Springfield, Missouri.

These needs have been com-
piled into lists and duplicated for
distribution to the participants in

2,000 pi-awergram*. B«fcy to- fremrtMbw.____.
dividual wUJ be asked to pray for The "R -vivaltime" World
IS to 25 specific needs. Such Prayer me< ting has grown to the

rphfsical neaUng, finam- place iriMfcJtjfs called^ t ie
cial problems, and marital
troubles .are among 'the most.

_ prayer meeting of its
in the world. - ..... -

- Mr*. Pmkim"
OW
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbury Rd.
Watortowfi 274-1202

,Op«« Oa% 9-5 . Sunday*

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133MainSt.,Ckikvak

274-2569

LISTINGS' WANTED

APPLE!
CID

NOW AT

FARM
full selection of fresh
fruit and vegetables

Bunker Mill Road (off Rt 63)
WATBRTOWNMon.-Thurs. t-7

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 141

Postl Junior College
EVENING COURSE OFFERINGS

Winter Quarter December 2-March 1
All Courses Carry Three Credits. All-Courses
meet 6.-00-9:JO p.m. unless otherwise noted

Monday

Cost Accounting 11
'SfMac'h

111 (4:15-5:45 p.m. Moo. A W«d.)
l h Tronscripfian I

w iiuflic

Tuesday

• Bvikwu law II'
PrindpU* <«
U. S. Hfatary II i
brt»iwUd Car* Jtf ntMttntiaii I
Pi4iu4nW iJI

109k
( WncipU. of R«ol

I w H w f l W 1 : ' • ' ^

DktoKon tk Trarttcription

Wednesday
fi p

• low of B«Mn«ts

ColWge Algtbra & Trigonometry
Introduction to Ptythology .
'Social Behavior ' , .
Advanced' Typing
Production. Typing I

A Coltaoe dagrw con be eorn«d in thnw yuan on l l» 'Post Ouortor Plan. Day clowes are also
part-time shidants. Courshi*takwi at.otfwr colleges ,ar« coniid«red lor cradit. Cndit for
may b« obtained 'Hhrauigh In* College Level Exominotion Program.

Thursday
of Accounting 1

Western Civilization 1
Introduction to Ugal Assistant

Ptonatiml Administration
AppttiiMl «f
Activity for th*

Saturday ;'

(9:00 a.m. -'12:10;

Mncioh* of AccowiiHng I
• Prii*dpU» of Accounting II

'BkpfiiwMui' 'Low Ii "
English Comp««ition
PrincipU* .off' Monaf«m«nt
nwt€tftm$ ot morkMing
Introduction to Psychology
Introduction: t» th» Ugal A stant

Life/work experience

Registration |
By Mail

In Person
11

November 11
November I t

NovwnUt 22
November 14
November 21

Nommbw 25, 26, 27 (
Saturday, Novomber 30

8:00 a.m.-e:30 p,n
8:00 a.m.*e:30 p..
8:00ia.m>8:QO p.Ji

9.00 a.m.-12:00 Nocn

': . • Director of Continuing Education ^

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
800 Counfry Cliib toad,"Wotorbbry, Conn. 06708 T55-0121
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POST OFFICE DRUG STORE recently was named the first recipient of a certificate of appreciation award-
ed by the Watertown Beautification Committee. This award is made .in. recognition of services 'toward the
further beautification of the community. 'Pictured 'are left. Art Lemay and Ed Sklanka, pharmacist. 'Planters
in front of the store were .'kept filled irith. flowers throughout 'the summer season. ;

"Dracula" Drama
Ends Saturday <
St. John's Theater Wing in

Waterbury 'is tlie scene this week
'through' Saturday of the Mat-
tatuck Community College Stage
Society's presentation of
Dracula . Dramat ized by
Hamilton Deane and1 John. L.
Balderston, this thriller is based,
on the spine-chilling 'novel of the'
same name by Bram Stoker.

Dracula. is directed by Harold
Pantely, who also assistant
directed the Stage Society's 1974
Spring production of "One Flew
Over The Cuckoo's Nest." He is
.assisted, by Susan Pantely as
Technical Director and Terrance
Olson as Production "Coor-
dinator. " ' !

For ticket information cal) 757-

- vincent' o. patfadino
real estate broker

274-1942 753-411!

Florida Express
for all points in Florida.
Our own van» personally
handle your move all the
way... Check our rotes.
Free estimate*. Call 757-
8070.

Daley Moving & Storage
S6) S. .1 > ft,., T.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quant* Rd . Woedbury

'YOU CAll, WE HAUt
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates

Collision Experts
Auto Body" Painting.
Auto Glass
Wrecker Service
30 years experience

* Reasonable Prices'

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

9661. Tickets, also are available
at Naugatuck Youth Services,
the Atticus 'Record Store,

Heritage Village, Southbury and.
from the faculty and members of
the. cast.. >

: J ravel *^jervice
170 GRAND ST., WATERBURY

iaomi Inn: Pit* OMcc'i

• w Tel. 757-8911 '^

"EUROPE ON SALE"
One Week Independent Bargain Tours

from $429
including airfare

"LONDON .. l $429
•PARIS .$442
"MADRID '$442
•ROME .. $518
" VIENNA . . . $502
* BARCELONA PLUS NICE $484
* LONDON PLUS AMSTERDAM .. $452

Call us for information and reservations.
We Love To Send You Away?

fteesetof 8 crystal glasses when you deposit $1OO or more.

8 Javit Crystal, large, beverage glasses in the "Holiday" pattern

.were celebrating the MallVfirsTfive years.
The minute you see a set of this
deep-cut by hand, you'll want to
YOU CAN .. . . AND ITS FREE,
a more useful or beautiful gift to
anniversary of the Naugatuck
Valley Mall Office'. Your gift .
consists of 8 Jaunt Crystal,
large, beverage glasses in
the "Holiday pattern,.

distinctive crystal. This world famous crystalware is known for its
own it AND • beauty and quality, and will grace any decor. Pick

couldn't think of up your free set at any office of """First"" Federal
celebrate the fifth Savings when you open a new savings account with

$100 or more, or add $100 or
more to your present account.
Offer is to'ta limitedtime only
. . . so come in Firs!"" today.
One set per family please

federal savings Available' at all offices.

Naugatuck Valley Mall. Wain-bury • 50 Lnvenworth St.. WatwDury • 656 Main St.. Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CMtt Eptecapal
; Nov. 14 - Morning

,8:45a.m.; HdyCommu-
, 9 a.m.; Boy Scouts, 7j>.m.;

meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 15 — Morning

Wayer, 8:45 a.m.
i Saturday, Nov. 16 — Morning
1 "ayer, 8:30 a.m.; Christmas
i ixaar, 10 a.m.; Children's Con-
ififiation Class, 9 a.m:

, Nov. 17 — Holy Com-
8 a.m.; Holy Commu-

and Church School, 10:15
Adult and High School

Study, 11:15 a.m.; Lay Readers'
at Convalarinm, 1 p.m.;

jnior YPF, 2 p.m.; Senior
F. 5 p.m.; Adult Confirma-

Class, 5 p.m.
{Monday, Nov. 18 — Morning

aver, 8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.;
3:15 p.m.; Youth

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Bible Study,
3D p.m..;-' Deanery meeting,
30' p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 19 — Morning

qrayer, 8.45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
1 a.m,.; Al-Anon, 10 am. ;

ebelos, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,

Study, Rectory, 7:30 pjn.
Wednesday, Nov. « —

Episcopal Chorchwomen, 10
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11 ajn.

Friday, Nov. S - All items
for Fair to be left at church, 7-10
p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 8 — Harvest
Fair and Smorgasbord Supper, 2-
7p.m.; Supper served from 5 to 7
p.m.

of
p.m. ' • . :
• • . . . . t

' Evamgel Assembly of God j
Sunday, Nov. 17 - Churcl(

School. 9:45 a m . ; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m. ' -

Wednesday, Nov. » - Midi
Week Service, 7:30 p.m.

l i t p.m.
Wednesday, Nov.- 20 — Mor-

fng Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
and Healing Ser-

9:30 a.m.: Junior Choir,
30 p.m.: Senior Choir. 7:45
m.; Teachers' meeting, AM
lints', 7:30 p.m... '
Thursday, 'Nov.. SI — Morning

8: IS' a.m.; Holy Comma- '
nlon. f a.m.; Pot Luck Supper,

ymn Sing, 6 p.m.

Trialty lafneran
Saturday, Nov. If - Eighth
ade _ Confirmation Class, I

[m.; Fellowship Supper Club at
Scnermerhoms, 6:30 p.m.

'Sunday, Nov. 17 — Sunday
teal. 9 a.m.; Worship Service,

34} a .m. S p e c i a l
_ egational meeting loltow-

Nov. If - Lutheran
urehwomen, 7:30 p.m.

All. Saints Episcopal.
Nov., 14 - Vestry

leeting. 7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 15 — Christmas
orksbop, 7. p.m.
" " " Nov. 17'—.HolyCom-
unioii,. 8 ..a.m.; Morning
ayer, 9:15 a.m.; Choir 10:15

,m.; YPF, 6:30 pjn. •
Tuesday. Nov..' If - Bible

Thursday, Nov. 14 — 'Cherub
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
8:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m. '

Sunday. Nov. IT - Early
Worship and Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Sermon: ^ I n f l a t i o n and
Stewardship" Youth Fellowship,
6:30 p.m.
'' 'Monday, Nov. 11 — Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 19' - Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
•• Wednesday, Nov. 20 — 'Boy
Scouts, Troop 52:, 7 p.m. -j

• " .First Congregational "
Thursday. ' Nov. 14 — Boy

Scouts, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 17 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning"
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Be l
'Choir, 11:25 a.m.; Pilgrim'Choir,
5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:15
p .m. - • "•
• Monday, Nov. 18' — Newsletter'
deadline ' Men's Fix-It Com-
mittee. 9 a.m.; .Adult Bell Choir,
7:30 p.m., Cadette Girl .Scouts,
7:30 p.m..; Boy Scout Com-
mittee, 7:30 p.m.
. Tuesday, Nov. 19 — Junior Girl

'Scouts, 3:15 p.m.; Standing Com-
mittee, Thimbu! House, 7:30
p.m. . .
" Wednesday, Nov. 20 - Choirs
as ..usual 'Brownie Girl Scouts,
3: IS' p.m. •
" Thursday, -Nov. 21 — .Boy

Scouts, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. a - 'Pilgrim.

Fellowship Splash and Pizza
Party, 6 p.m. ' j '

Christian Science '
• Holmes ft Mitchell Awes.

y Baptist ,
Friday, Now. 15 - Boys'

Brigade, 7:31 pjn.
Sunday, NOT. 17 - Church

School, 9:45 'a.m..; Morning
Worship.' 11. "a.m..;. Young:
'People's .'meeting. 6 p.m.; Even-
ing Service. 7:10' p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 20 — Hour of
Prayer, 7 p.m. - j_

' - St. John's '
Thursday, Nov. 14 - Cub Scott

Troop 457, Church Mall, 7 p.m,
- Friday, Nov. 15 - Bingo. 7:30
p.m. . t
•.•.Saturday, Nov., - I t ~

Confessions. 4 to 5:30' .and. 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; Low Mass for Albert.
Cyr, 5 p.m.; Low .Mass for'
..Robert BaribauK, 7 p.m . jj .

Sunday, Nov. 17 — Masses, at 7
and 8:15 a.m.; Low 'Mass. fir
Philomena Voulo DeFrancesc©,
9:30 a.m.; 'Low 'Mass for Ed-
mund Byrnes. .10:45 a.m.; Low
Mass for Lily Guay, 12 noon;
'Low 'Mass for John. Walsh,;! 5
p.m.; Charismatic Prayer
meeting, .Rectory, 7 p.m. !j
. Wednesday, Nov. 20 — Choir
Rehearsal, 7:30 [p.m.

United MeUmdbt j '
Friday, Nov. IS -Stewardship

presentation .and1 Congregational
Covered: Dish Supper, 6:30 p.m.
- Sunday, Nov. _ 17 — Church

School and. Morning Worship, .10
a.m. ' _ _ •• "•

Monday,' Nov..'II — Ctrl
Scouts , ' 3 p .m. ; Weig.it
Watchers. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov.. II — Senior'.
Cit i iens, 2 p.m.; United
Methodist Women, 7.30 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 17 - Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20 —
Meeting, including

does pay to "SHOP' for
unmaaee! Call: . |

LAURETA ZilEIll
mam

Mtttf
from the "

- WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
. FEDERAL CREDIT UNION '

We have a. CHRISTMAS gift for you this year.

It's a Beautiful 8x10 Natural Color Portrait of you and your family, .and. it's FREE.
It wiU be ready ̂ y CHRISTMAS. ' > . \ . ... . j

Your Credit Union and tbe Olan Mils Studios are providing you with the opportuni-
ty .'Of a FREE, portrait .as. a timely Christmas Gift, to' give to a. loved, one. All yoifdo, is
stop in the Credit Union Office for your reserved sitting time and that's all — NO
MONEY, NO OBLIGATION. Show up at your reserved time with a nice smile, and
we will do the rest. We .suggest, 'tout., you wear" colorful clothing. '

Remember, call today No. 274-6429 or stop by tie Credit Union Office today for your
reserved 'time..." " / •• - . "• ' ' .. '

Our photographer will be photographing on Thursday, November 21st, from 12:00
Noon, to 7:00 P.M., .and. on Friday, November 22nd, from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. -

653 Main Street £744120

' Wednesday, AJUUL1p.m.; Itonday j tov . l l
M i i r j M r , ft p*i; 'Senior' Buapr tttrfcifeafei
Choir, 7 p.m. - ' basement, 1 and

St. mary —„,
Tuesday, Nov. 14-Low'Mass.

for Edward Mitchell, 7 a m . ' ,
' Friday, Nov. 15 - Low Hast
for Mrs. Dorothy Salcer, 7 a.m.

Saturday, '.Nov. 1ft' - Second
Anniversary High Mass for Mrs...
' H ' ^ O B O U I I I I C ABWU*** 1* 'O w«<BH1'III .••" MBJUUII -

'Mass for Kevin Sandors, 8:30
a.m.; Confessions. 11:45 a m to
12:15,3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. 'Mass; 'Masses,. 5 and 7 pjn.
' .Sunday, Nov. 17 .-('Masses at

7:15,8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and. t:.J§
•p.Hl. j

— Christmas
, Convent
pjn.7:10

VALERIE'S
j' of Watertown :.

"7/ie Finest in Children's Wear"
BOY AMY' T^O

SEPARATE ITEMS
AND RECEIVE
' Same' Avenge Vatae

THIRD ITEM

Here'i bomr It noris:
For example if yo a boy
a. .coat 'Of | 0 l vmloe aad a
slack, of ' | l t ral
neeelve

yon
P i item

or ValeHe'i UyAwty

FREE GIFT WRAP AND REGISTER 1
FOR TURKEY DRAWINGS [ I

M7 Main. 'St.,
Heritage Village Bazaar

274-W77

Open Mon.-Satunlay Ul »:0O
Sundays': 1§:.§M:W

Y SPECIAL NO. 2

PINE OR MAPLE

China Hutch

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY

Lighted Interior • Glass-Doors
BASSETT "Country Inn*TModel
5 0 : j i 7 2 x l 3 .... • •*• ..,:'
Match ing Micarta top i •
Fine Quality Constituction

FREE Df.comttiR Service

Model Apt.iopen jw' inspection
•SKYViEWAPTSJ Oakvilie

471 Main1 St.
Next to tte 'Bank.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Parish Mass To
- Honor Golden

Silver Jubilees
Mr., and Mrs. Paul Lagasse

and Mr. and Mrs. John Leary
'will lie honored at a Parish Mass
and Reception at St. io ta ' s
Church to celebrate' their 50th

1 Annivi
Tie '.Mass will be held 'at 12.

noon oi Sunday. Now. 24, .and
also will honor 21- jampies
celebrating their 25th Wedding

Anniversary Included will be:
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Leach, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph DiVito, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Girons, Mr. and
Mrs. •mmas McLennan, Mr.
and MA. Edwin Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklyn Bowden, Mr.
and' Mrs. Alnord Calabrese, Mr.

- and Mrs. Edmund Homer, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeraid Kinzty, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lugaresi, Mr. and
.Mrs,.. James Mclntyre, Mr and
'Mrs,. 'George Simonin, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Ctaiccetti and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Stephen Mondak,

J\
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Also, Mr. .and. Mrs. Richard
Daley, 'Mr. and 'Mrs,. Harvey
Fayer, Mr. and. 'Mrs. Raymond
Kennedy., 'Mr. and. Mrs. "Benny
Rigario, Mr:, and Mrs. 'Bernard
Beauchamp, .Mr. and Mrs... 'Peter
Brans., .Mr. -and. .Mrs. Gerard
Greater, .Mr... and .Mrs;.. George
Kennedy, Mr. .and. .Mrs. .Joseph.
Lanevi l le . Mr. land. Mrs,
Rowland Murray, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ronald McLean, Mr. and. Mrs,.
William Shannon, Mr. and Mrs,.
Alvin Smart .and, Mr. .and. Mrs.
Frank Nardelli. !

oil HUES ran
F I J I ASSEMBLED.

f E A l S Q O F F H .
BICYCLE REPAIR SERVICE

MJM. t4 174-11*4 Si.

Finast Tomatoes
SUPERMARKETS Macaroni

Spaghetti

Finast bring* jnoii all the great Flavor* of Italy at savings that will help you stretch your
family 'food budget TMs is another reason why... IT PAYS TO SWOP THE FINAST WAY

Finas'l 'will not lincranw ttm price of items already
price imrtcad on our a M m . .

When wm mm 'towml to incr»as« a price, items
on stMlwst mark ad .at the tommr price will tm M M
out at thai lower price. Whan we radvca m price.

lower i
You always pay the towest pnc

earn or package
Dams controlled 'by slate Ian

from this policy..

rked on any

n pneotf. kmr mtn m§mim

Hunts Peeled'"Whole
Pear Shaped

Golden Wheat
Elbow

MuaHers Thin •
Regular. Vermicelli

28 oz
can

2 1b

Ragu Sauce All
Varieties

1 lb
pkg

qt
jar

Tomato Paste
Ripe Olives
Italian' Dressing

5 ££1.00 Raviolio's *2S
49* Black Pepper

Caruso OilV

Tresi yoor Umtty to Mr. 0 t f specials
th« finast w*y>

Baked Ham
Freshly

Sliced to Order'
Carando's AC ' " ^f\A

Salami — r f "
Carando's. Pepperon I. » • 99*
Provolone Cheese oo™»= m 1.59
Olive Salad — • 99*

i Storm* wtttt Mr DmM Dmpt

Slock up on frozen tcxxts the Finmt. waft

Orange Juice
f% cans V |Richmond

Concentrate

Cheese Pizza
Veal Parmagian
Broccoli Spears
Cheese Ravioli

23. c 99*

Quality meats from the test meat men in the business,

Fresh Chicken
Leg Quar ters^

Or Breast' '
Quarters' with

Wing - TV Special49
Colonial Master

Smoked Water AddedShoulders
ItalianSausage
CalH. Roast
Ground Chuck

79?
Primo
Hot. or
Sweet

fltaiMt Chicken .Farts:

Chicken Legs *,
Chicken Breasts .» 89'

More Pot* Valves

Semi
Boneless

Chuck
OQO Pork Chops
'C9'^aW "lb Ouarter Loin ^I^)

6M*I pkg arntmrn Eou»l .mount ^ B % # '

5 lbs or
m ore 95*

pg o o

ol Siloin Hip. • C M r Chops

Boneless Rib End
Pork Loin Roast

3 ^ 1 .

Why shop all omf town? Save on heart ft and'
bettty mmH the Finatt way!

White Rain
Hair 13 oz

Spray can 99C
Q'-Tips Cotton
Pepto Blsmol'

77*

Eworiies from the semen seas!

Sole nilet

I4?
Fillet Steak
Rib Steak
Blade Steak

.39
1.59
J.S9

Top Chuck Steak J. 19
Cube Steak'Sr.<b1.59
Beef Short; Ribs.... 99*

Genuine
Grey

No 1 Smelts ..... » 55*"
Cooked Crabs. «>

Proof it pays to shop for quality pmtiuce the Finast way,'

USNoi
Eastern
Washed

Delicious Apples"*""SftuSfX*
Anjou Pears 10 * 79*
Red Onions M M 2 .M 39*
Zucchini Squash « 33*
Garlic (Bu*> 9UM

•r

Saivtf fresfi' with natural ingre&ents
the Fm*st may'

Buttermilk or Country Styte

Sunns* fresh dairy features me finast way!

Chiffon Soft Whipped

69°
English Muffins Cottage Cheese

Finast
Fresh

Pumpkin Pie •
Cinnamon Buns.

'iS* 70"

Finast Small
or Large Curd

Sour Cream
Orange Juice

2 lb
ctn -|05

•sr or

YOU CAN SAVE i
UP
TO 82C Save 10 Coupon

'J Colgate Toothpaste

t Ctwpww BHWI HwpjM,,.

Save 12 QSave 10 HSave 15 fiSave 15 nSave 20'

Oil

V«M «fu Htw M. 1«* ':

on* 11 ai pkg

MAT
Dog

i n IE «*# Mm )*. tart . m nil

XtrW

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
ByPwl

H i ! Saturday is dale' of annual
semi-formal dance given by the
Firemen's Hub of Bethlehem as
a fund railing effort, with an
appeal for support being: nude: to.
townsfolk . . . Receipts from the
dance are used to meet expenses
of the firemen which are not.
provided by tmm taxation A
buffet is to be' served foam i to'
9:30 p.m., with dancing from 10
p.m. to 2 a.m^and with music by
the Mellow Tones
vat ions are available from
firemen or may be obtained at
the door.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club will meet Tuesday at t p.m.
in Bellamy Mai., with a talk and

by Benjamin Cole
ier G a r d e n s ,of Wisconnier

Bridgewater, on subject' of
terrariuros . . . "The committee
urges attendance of all members.
or folks interested in joining: the
club, There will be no meeting
of' the gardeners In December.
' The Town 'Office building will

'be a busy spot on Monday with,
three meetings scheduled . . ..
The Recreation Commission
meets' at 7 p.m., Selectmen at
7:90 p.m., and the Planning Com-
mission at 8 p.m. .... ...A. meeting
of the Nonnewaug Region 1.4
Board of Education is also to 'be
held Monday eve, at 'the high
school in Woodbury . ,. . Last
meeting of the school board ap-
proved proposal, tte 'district ab-
sorb pay for' two .hours per day of
the nursing' service cost of the'
Bethlehem-Morris Public Health
Nursing Service, which also
provides .school, health, services
at the Bethlehem school. '

Funeral services were' .'held
last Wednesday at 'Christ 'Church
for Herbert S Root, ST., 85, Main
Street, who died on Sunday at 'the
Waterbury Extended Care
'Center, Watertown., after a .long:
illness ..... Mr. 'Root was born, in
Waterbury Oct. 17,1889, a son of
the late Samuel and Mary
(Stone) 'Root. . . . He graduated.
from. Taft School .in. IMS and
from. Yale University in 1912
Me resided in Bethlehem for the
past 35' years,,, where he was a
member of Christ Church . . . Me
was a t e a member of the Ap-
palachian Mountain Club, the
Audubon Society, and the Old
Bethlem Historical Society'
.An active 'Scout leader, he 'had
'been, awarded the Order of the
Silver Beaver'.. . He leaves two
daughters, Mrs. Wired R.
Steves,, Bethlehem, and. .'Mrs.
¥irginia R. Shaw, Ithaca, N.Y.;
two sons, Herbert S. .Root, Jr.,
Florida, and Allan S. Root.
Woodbury; one sister. Mrs. T S.
Dick son, Pickson, F a ; 1.C
grandchildren; one great-
grandchild, and several, nieces
'and. 'nephews. . . . Burial, was in.
Bethlehem Cemetery
Memorial contributions may be
seat, to the Christ Church
Memorial Fund

'Private' funeral services were
held Saturday for Marian H.
Therriern, - .'SI, wife of Joseph
Tberrien, Harrison. Lane,, who
was found dead Thursday at 140
Central Ave., Waterbury..... She

,was bom in England,. July 7,
1940, the daughter of the late
James, and Nora (McCaffety)
Henderson, and. came to this,
country and. the greater Water-
bury .area in 1969, 'moving to
'Bethlehem, four years ago . . .
Mrs. Therrien was, a communi-
cant of the Church of the Nativi-
ty and was employed at Uniprise
Co., Woodbury ..... Besides here
'husband, she leaves, two sons,
Derek .and' Roy of Bethlehem;
one daughter , K el ley of
Bethlehem; two brothers, James
and 'Barry of Scotland, and one
sister, Nora, of Scotland . . .
Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery,, Watertown.

Local Democrats were made
happy by election results, the
margin, by which. Ella Grasso
earned. Bethlehem over Robert
Steeie, 5H-S30, was not. large,
but regarded an improvement
.ova* two years, ago, when she lost
Bethlehem by a. three-vote
margin . . . The local results,
followed statewide patterns,
with Gloria Schaffer the 'top vote

t getter with a total of 599, and
senator ruDicott in second KKK
with 570 'votes Toby Moffett
also proved, a. 'heavy vote getter'

fin Bethlehem, defeating Piscope
556-513.

The quick brown fox should be
placedoo guard by knowledge
that the Litchfield County
Hounds have again scheduled a.
Thanksgiving Day foxhunt from
the Bethlehem Green . '... .
Members of the hunting
organization will attend aff am.
Thanksgiving Day service in
'Christ 'Church, which will 'be
followed at 10 a.m." by a. blessing'
'Of 'the hounds and 'the' departure
of f***» spirited horses,' their
ridei* in colorful hunting' attire.
.and. the hunting: hounds. .. . ... A.
traditional Thanksgiving: eve
ecumenical church servi.ee 'will
be' held 'tits, year at the' Church of
'the Nativity at 7:30 p.m.

'The Senior Citizens .and PTO of
- Morris have asked 'that we com-

municate an invitation to
.Bethlehem, folks' to participate i%
an oral cancer screening: to 'be
held, at the Morris Town Hall
December 5 from. 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. Although primarily for
those over 40 years, of age, the
'testing will be made available to
younger 'persons, who request the
service ,. . ... The Conn,. Cancer
Society is serving as a sponsor of
'the program., with the Seniors
and PTO members as co-

- sponsors ,. . .. Folks from
Bethlehem will 'be welcome "as
participants in the health, check.

cc
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WE'RE DOING OUR
BEST TO

FIGHT INFLATION"!!
\ by PROVIDING QUALITY
( BEAUTY SERVICES
I] AT MCjgggT PRICES.
)) "SHAMPOO -.
II and
§ SET

I $ 3 7 5
CTSTREAKING
If OR
I) FROSTING

li $ 1 8 M

PERMANENT

WAVE

i^x (I
PRECISION HAIR CUT, I

SHAMPOO, and BLOW DRW

House of Francis
Beauty Salon

R t No. '64 Middlebury Hamlet 758-1108

open Monday through Saturday

AT YOUR SERVICE:

;S GEN-MR. MICHAEL - MISS JUDY'
WALK IN SERVICE — FREE PARKING

Free! The Hostess Holiday Troy
with the Mostest Holiday uses.
Yours free when you join Stale NatfoncJ's 1975 Christinas dub

This glistening six by 'twelve
inch Prescut Anchor Hacking
holiday tray has as many uses
as it has gleaming highlights.

Ifs a different tray for each of the twelve days of Oiristmas.

CHRISTMAS 'COOKIES
even taste nette' Iron .1

CHRISTMAS CRANBERRY
saves you extra steps bach-to itie kitchen

CHRISTMAS CASHEWS
disappear taster Inom rt

CHRISTMAS' CANDLES
twinkle «mih e«tr a light

for all your
residential or

commercial novels

PAR GLASS
flow at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wotwiown 274-2151

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
don • last 'long in it

CHRISTMAS GIFT
beauiilul idea 10 give to someone else

CHRISTMAS PUDDING
aflame with delicious trad it ion

CHRISTMAS CARDS'
I ill in up. witn. friends every day

CHRISTMAS CRISPY

1 CHRISTMAS CHEER
I To-r tfie (oast 10 (tie hose from the Holiday fay-
I mtth 11 he mi'Q'SJ uses

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
never looked lovelier ifwm in your tree

HoinMv Hostess way

CHRISTMAS PRETTY
• a) looks lovely all alone

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

' [ AND ~

PLASTICS, INC.

WAfEKTOWN s

INDUSTRY
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ied Roles
If SI Permit Live

itmas Trees
Actittelon his authority as

State ffri Marshal, State Police
ComdMioner Cleveland B.

has issued revised
Fire AeW Code regulations to
pemtitite use of Hire Christmas
treeiffiii places of public

* aasemijljland In individual living
uniU^ojf mult iple family

if such use complies "
with ifedtfied safety measures.

The 1 i mended regulations
attempt to accommodate 'tiro

considerations: that
ive fieds, not properly cared

for, pjpfa potential fire hazard;
and wU many members of toe

jjj prefer using the
rea r tree for their

. . decoration,
"If^citizens are not to be

deniei the option of using freshly
cut fbistnaa trees by state
Tegtikf ion, * * C om mi ssi on e r
~ " Mated, "the-only"
praCtlba'l resolution of these op-
posini cbnsideratlOins is finally a

• educating all Christ-
users of the risks m~

the precautions tint -
I taken-to minimize those

'dependent decorativ
.shall meet the t
nattOnafty

purposes
d of a

mas
voh
mtustj
risks.

\

di
•be
•not,

i
.daya
localjfi

it
'tent
, -(3'
tion
laa

jifety measures1 prescrib-
newly promulgated

Code regulations are
tree:

been'properly stored
for prior to its use in-

i: no case, however, stall
installed indoors in a
assembly for longer

|0 <day 'period, during the.
- holiday season. In in-

living, units 'trees may
filed indoors for-a 'period.
(exceed 21 days. Otter1

!. periods not to exceed 10
be authorized by the

marshal.
a high moisture con-

held in an upright, posi-
a stand, tub', or other con-
having a broad base,, and
capacity of at least two
, and covering the stein at
wo .'inches.- In, .'individual
'units of multiple family

the water capacity'
at least me gallon. The

level shall be replenished
s t a n c e daily NOTE:
1 trees (in) with root tails
be held in a waterproof
or 'Covering, allowing daily

of the roof Hals.
Is ;not lighted or II-

by candle..or open

laboratory, and snail be installed
in. accordance with 'the' National,
Electr ical Code (current
edition). -

-' EXCEPTION: lit. places of
. assembly only indirect electrical

'lighting shall be used. AM elec-
trical equipment used, in .indirect,
lighting or for independent

.decorative purposes, shall also
meet, the standards of a, national-
ly recognized testing laboratory,
'and be' installed in., accordance:

,. with the National Electrical.
v Code (current 'edition).
* f5) 'Is free, beyond a minimum

.' of two feet, of the outer 'Spread of
any branch in any direction of
flammable or combustible
material.

(C) Does 'not: block 'nor obstruct','
any exit or passageway.

(?) Is not trimmed,' with, any
'decoration or material that is

' flammable or combustible.
(8) Is a safe distance away

. >from all sources of .heat, such as
fireplaces, radiators and, heating
units, and so located that stan-

, ding or fallen, it could, not block
. the way out of "a room, or out of

'the building In case' of 'fire.
. (9) 'The tree's trunk, is sawed
off at least two inches above and;
parallel to' the original cut at 'the
time the tree is set up.

(10) that the supplier of any
natural Christmas 'tree,' per-
mitted in accordance with tie:
provis ions of these re -
quirements, has .certified under
the' penalties of perjury that such
tree has 'been stored in a manner
which ensures a high moisture
content between the time the
tree was'felled and the time it
was sold. A certificate -to' this
effect stall be given, at, 'the time
of purchase to the purchaser.

.Ill) 'That such certificate' 'tie
'available for the inspection of
that local fire '.marshal having
jurisdiction or any agent of the
state fire" marshal." * "

Aanrc
Service

t
f

274-mm
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

All electrical equipment
n direct lighting or for in-

USEFUL LESSON
habit 'Of' thrift should tic

fit to every youngster—who
the tack might be worth

MUM .day.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Wci'tor and S*w«r '
COHft#€ff lOftS

• • Septic 'Tank. Sy»Um»
tiisiculvcf

• Drainage Problem*
- Gwractod

274-3636 274-3544

r ICONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 St

H&Sss
Blemished Radial Snow Tires

FRTO44
GRIM!
HR70-14

UHD-1S •

A l l PRICES
IN aim ixi.

. " FREE MOUNTING 4 BALANCING
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK ""

OWNED BY MOK-IM. M
4T0MTBAUB . J ;§*#• . 14

: Union Hearing ' •
;: Held On Charges •"
'-" Against Fluet ' .

The police union 'bad scheduled
• a hearing' for Wednesday, Nov.
" 11, at the Town .'Mai'Annex on
charges 'that its former presi-

. dent,, Richard Fluet, acted, im- -
properly in agreeing to changes
in, a contract with 'the town just,.

. before signing in'August, without
'toe approal of the membership.

The union will also begin an ac-

of Patrolman Frank Mango, who
was suspended in 'October of 1973
after bis arrest on charges of
possession of marijuana.

Although he was .found inno-
cent' of the charges .last month,
'lie has not been reinstated in. his
job, 'When contacted on, the
matter. Police Commission
Chairman .Robert Witty said that
.he couldn't, comment on it. Chief
"Of Police Joseph CirieUo said the
decision' was in the jurisdiction
of the Police Commission. *

- The formal charges to be dis-
cussed at 'the union meeting are

" Meeting 'Friday'
On," Friday, Nov., 15, at 7:3©

p.m., 'the International Medita-
tion Society will 'present a pubic
talk, on the scientific technique of
Transcendental, Meditation.
Everyone is invited to this dis-
cussion which will be held at the
Watertown Library..

that former" president Fluet
committed, "willful violation of a
legally negotiated and. approved
col lect ive - bargaining
agreement" and 'that he "acted
.'in collusion with management to
the detriment of 'the union or' its
membership."'

Watch for

\

IN LATE NOVEMBER
of the

PEPPERIDGE
TREE

CARD & GIFT
SHOP J

"" WIN 'A MODEL T at::

• ' PEPPERIDGE TREEIr •
Drawing at Wttertown Store Only ;;

Check t ie Grand Opening for Details!
. 10 ACRE MALL - Rt. 63 i

STRAITS TURNPIKE, WATEftTOWN

on to
the folks, servicemen
or student*
here or 'in faraway pi

. --"'.. no extra postage required

ONLY $6 PER YEAR!!
Just call 274-6721 & we'll do the rest - -

or fill out this order form
and m«|l to:

TOWN TIMES
Enclosed Is my check or money wder_
for $6.00 for a .1 'year subscription

Name .
678 Main St.
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\

Inc.,
Has New Director
Source. Inc., Ute listening and

referral, telephone help service:
"for the greater Waterbury area,
'has a. new director. 'Charles.
Hyre* has stepped down alter
serving Source as' Its Director
since its 'inception in early l f » .
The new: Director is Karen
Nichols, a Source volunteer for
1% fears and Public Relations
Chairwoman for' 'die last year.

Source Help line m available
to' anyone who wishes to discuss

'a problem, no matter what the
problem is. Just' call 754-5111
Iran 7 to' 11 any night of the
week." The' Source volunteers
help ^ callers work out their

• problems and can suggest other
: community resources for further
help, if necessary. Source
receives -an average of 198 calls
per 'month covering a wide area
of subjects including, 'drugs,.
family, marital, suicide, sex,
alcoholism and loneliness.

Those interested in volunteer-
ing to' work on the phones should
contact United. Council and 'Fund
at 757-9855 or write Source, P.O.
Box 4014, Waterbury,06714.

. Open, House
The Church, of 'Jans Christ of

the Latter Day Saints, Route 63,
Goshen will have an open house
on Friday, Now. .22 at 7:30 p.m.

The program will revolve
around family home life and.
developing strong homes in
modern society. A. movie on
communications at home will, be:
shown, refreshmments will,
follow. I1

Range 4 Fuel OH
BARIBAULTS

•••MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
. Tel. ?74 -»4w 274-122*

Educator To -.
Discuss Wildlife
At PTA Meeting

John _ Dommers, ^ Director of
.Education for 'the New England
Region of the Humane Society of
the United States, will, be' the
guest speaker at the' November
meeting of the Balctwin-Judson
PTA. on Thursday, Nov. 21, at
Judso School.

At 'the: Society's headquarters
i n Eifrsfr Hiiiiifnfnifyii JEHur1. ©uniiTifin*s
is head, of a. national program for
teaching educators and school

- administrators methods of incor-
porating humane education into
their curricula. Me has lead

Who-

wo r It s h o p s . d e s i g n e d for
teaachers who wish to assist
students in developing a 'greater'
respect for life through, animal-
related classroom and outdoor
activities, geared to major
curriculum areas'.

.Mr. * Dommers. Is. a former
'teacher who became well known,
for his innovative' means of
bri n g i n g na tu re in to.. t h e
classroom. He is. the author and
photographer of a • four-book
series on the environment for
use in schools and is working' on
a similar series op animals.

The-subject, of his 'talk will be
wildlife:. Fourth and. Fifth.
graders are: invited, to' attend the
meeting with their' .parents:.

13m Eeonomkat-Maintmnortc* frm

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SiWNG

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
. .... %mm — STATIOHAtY ft t o i l Uf AWttlftGS

- STOW W1 WOWS ft' MUMS mi ALUMINUM SHUTTttS
m tnony styics ond colors,

Atso, Auimmm RAILINGS, HACK, wmrc, ANOMZED
' rORCM HKLOStftfS t PATIOS
W« rapoir aU kind* of owning*.

- ' STOtM DAMAOr? CAU US ':•

.Seal Aluminum §i"2Un§ Probucts

Who cares about smoggy skies
About 'empty .and, 'polluted, lakes..-
cans, and trash littering' our
countryside. About plants and
trees dying in our forests.
.And animals .too. Who cares?
Woodsy Owl, the Nation's 'new
battler for a clean environment
cares. And so 'should you.
Join. Woodsy in the fight against,
'pollution.. "

the 11th of Nov. 1174 at Union Square Mai, Main St.

Obstetrics & Gynecology
fkawfg, M.D. -

Urology

Southbury Health Group

264-4071

Make it a
Sparkling Christmas

Get either of these lowely

FREE GIFT SETS
for joining Ma&tatuck's 1975 . __

Christmas Club
Perfect for four

own holiday table
or to give as a gift!.

Exquisite press-cut glass with design
that matches our tray given fast year.
Continue to build four matching set!

SET-SUGAR 'BOWL
'with covar. and
CREAMER!

SET- IS m. PITCHER and 756" BUTTER DISH

YOU GET EITHER OF THE ABOVE SETS' - FREE
wham you join any O H erf the lotUxmnq Christmas Clute:

Save weekly
for SB weefet

$1
$2
S3.

you get in Hme
far Christmas

.$50
$100
$150

Smve weekly
for SO weeks

$5
$10
$20

you get in time
far Christmas

$250
$500
$1000

Carol Wheeler, secretary at our Oakvilto off tee-
friendly, "turrwd on" and eager to star%you on
your 1975 Mattatuck 'Christmas Club!

1 fl

T o v Complete Horticultmal
Cente"

4um
I t . 64-Woodbury. Ct,263-35OO

•'Tale En! 11 iff 1,-84-'
Located Vz mile past Lake Quassapaug

>' • -'"-Top of Bei S l i m a t 1:1-

VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS SHOP

-Special This Week-
House Plants - 2%-3" poto - * 1 2 5

Hanging Baskets - VJ»

• : -Large Selection ol Each -
open daily 9-5

-,»* '&

You
Club is
dlSCtP1'1

know <
the I

..#**
&>%**-

fflattatuck Bank
ono TRUST compfinv
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An

TBB

ID-Service
Training Program

fw all members of
the Watertown pollep force was
itarted recently with courses in
first aid, report writing, search
and seizure technique, criininal
la*, accident investigation ami
lireanns among areas to be

17
The Woodbury-Southbury

and Gun Club will' sponsor its
third Turkey Shoot of the fall
seasast on Straday, Now..-17, from
l i a,tn. to 4 p.m. at the club
shooting grounds, " Community

ing 1-84 west to Exit 15 in South-
bury, turning left and following;
the signs lor a half mile to Com-
munity House Rd.

ct-iSCOPAL CMfffiOl will bold its fourth annual Christ*
on Saturday. Nov. l i from. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 'the

General Chairman is 'Mrs. Alfred Morency, right,, pic-
th Mrs. Wayne 'Porter, Chairman of the Christmas table.

The course Is intended as *a
refresher for the local force.
Instructors will include'

.. members " of the department,
police 'legal advisor ' FYanklin
Pilicy, .as well .as state' police .and.

.> K.B.I. personnel. -
-" The session will run for seven

weeks, two nights each week,
'and is one of several planned'
throughout the year. ' f:

'. .Police Chief Joseph Ciriello
' said toe instruction will cover
all facets of police work.

There . also will. be trap
shooting, .archery aad£Jtx-Luck
events," 'with game hens as
prizes. Refreshments will be'
available. s

' / •

• AAmWity Members
Sqiabble Over
Brace's 'Statement;

I1 ig Authority member
sf DeLuce submitted a

[tf the Authority on Mon-
i nmarizing the events
up to a statement toy

an E. Robert Emm ac-
flll Republicans from the
" down to the local levels

up Watertown's elder- -
,- J project When two
tltjban members of the
Hty failed to show tip for a

scheduled in Hartford

tea said "in view of
developments, it
that the Indiscreet

IMs board has been
by Its chairman has

fa credibility as well as
lap between the chair

ibers." -
tier further said that the

|y would "function most

Auxiliary
st Sunday

monthly meeting
Order of Cooties

Auxiliary will b« held
Nov. 17, at 3 p.m., at the
-Oak VFW H o m e ,
ton ltd. "

on the Tomb Trek to
DC. will be given,

d party for the Cooties'
will be held at the Post

oh Tuesday. Nov..' If, at.
m . • . * ,.,

will bo- refreshments

efficiently and better fulfill its
comnunity- obligations only
when its leader has. issued -'a'
retraction and publicly apolgized
for his. indiscreet, actions and/or
lewers nis n

'The intent-'Of the 'meeting was
to discuss the' hearing on the
project scneuuieo ior i iiesoay,
'but members' returned to' the
issue of Mr. Bruce's statement

An executive'..session tor talk
over' the' differences was called
for but tie' motion was defeated
and 'members were 'urged to dis-
cuss the hearing -.instead, 'by

'. member William Fitzgerald.
"Authority members agreed -

.that the over-run- of 1350,000 for
elderly housing the .project .is 'due''
to 'the high jump in site develop-
ment costs 'and.' also agreed that
'putting' 'tie 'project oat for' rebid-
ding" was likely to result in.
higher bids. " ' "

'Discussion' again centered1

..around Mr. DeLuca's 'letter and.'
whether it should be accepted,
with Mr. Bruce saying that it
contained ,101119. "outright lies".

.Mr. Fitzgerald urged that the
tetter .accepted; and, If*. Bruce's.

' objections noted. The letter was,
accepted, in a unanimous vote.

is a n m worthless unless
to indnstry and guided

judgment

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

MULE'S
COffH SHOP
. ' ' t?««10l;
OffM 5:30 AM. TO # f Jft.'

• ^ ^ « W V H lavas* IBBI lav IBW 'saw m wa

NICK'S
SEAR• •I

MARKET
DAVIS ST. (OH Main St.) (»kvUlc

(Just. Past; Seven Eleven)'

Fresh Sea Food
• Live Lobster Clams

• Large variety of whole M
' . < ' Try nor "Specialty"

cooked Baked Stalled Lobster Baked Stuffed Shrimp

ICWERRYSTONE CLAMS
'.' • - We 'Deliver" ' "

OPEN:'TUBS. -SAT. 1 0 * TeL 27M71?

- . TBB DIFFERENCE
The upper dans would be in

the middle claw if nobody sold
on the installment plan.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN,

JOHN G. O'NHU

IF YOU DON'T KNOW - ASK
• WE HAVE THE TIRES "- -
• WE HAVE THE EXPERTISE ..
• WE. HAVE THE EQUIPMENT
• WE HAVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

the Price- is \ tjtT% Mike a BetJ!
Come i«— Ask for TED or 'POP '

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-1649 f i t Maim. St. Watertown 174-5178|
U»e ¥ow TEXAO0; MASIBtdCHAnGE 4 BAWK,;;

: AMEWCAHDI

How long can
you live on love?

Love. It cari move mountains.
But it can't ran m household.

Or meet all the bills. Or put
kids through allege.

That takes money.
And one good way to make

sure youMMmeyjwill grow
along'..with your marriage is by
signing up now for the Payroll
Savings., plan where you work.
Then an amount you specify
will be set aside from each pay-
check and used to buy U.S.
Savings Bonds. :':

You don't hannp to worry so
much about the future. And
.you'll .have a little more time
for love..
Now E Bond* p,y SX >.«*erwt when held to "
maturity of 8 ymm I4MH tim Irm y*ar
Bonk .an nnlwad if 'Mt,. ndtn or dekonyal..
When mmdm, they caabr mabmt mi vomi
bank intenM w not «iit>tft in aUte m local
iocwM irnMm, and f»d«»l U i m«y 'be
•Mrrrail until MlmpDm.

.Mm the Payroll Saving* Plan,

. . . . *•„•» . . ' I
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Fur Expansion -
Approval for a sideline

variance for. an addition to
Rinaldi's Restaurant on Straits
Turnpike was' given by four
members of 'the Zoning 'Board of
Appeals 'last weak., while the
fifth member,, Alphonse CirieUo,
voted against 'the proposal.

According to Mr. CirieUo, the
petition must be denied unless a
unanimous decision on t i e
variance 'is reached. He voted to
deny the request saying:. that
owner Frank Rinaldi lias enough
room to add on to the back of the
establishment.

The owner wants to add on to
'the side of the structure instead

- of the 'back because less; tearing
down of walls and. fixtures would
result.

Zoning Enforcement Officer
Stanley Masayda is checking info
the board's regulations' to 'deter-
mine whether Mr. Ciriello's con-
tention regarding 'the unanimous
vote' is 'Correct or not.

Barbara F . Gets inger ,
daughter of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Board-
man G. Getsinger, Jr., Linkfield
Rd., recently was named a
George Nasson Scholar a t
Nasson College, Springvtlle, Me.
The program was established to
honor Nasson students who have
achieved, at least two con-
secutive semesters on the
Dean ' s List and have a.
'Cumulative grade point average
of at least 3.20 on the 4.00 scale.
Miss Getsinger,.' a 'French .Ma-
jor, "received a.,bronze key to
signify attainment of two con-
secutive semesters on the
Dean's List.

Board Charges
(Continued From Page I)

Since its creation, the com-.
Riittee has met 'separately with
the administrators, department
heads, teachers, students, and
most recently with concerned
parents. "

"'On October 30,. the' disruptive..
element at the high school turn-
ed, to' confrontation. On that
Same evening the 'Board agreed
to meet with a. committee of
teachers, and 'the high school ad-
ministrators, for the purpose of
establishing firm, guidelines for'
handling any "further problems.
The 'meeting tasted 5%. hours.
The guidelines' established in-
cluded -a statement fiat all ex-
Ming whool rules (against cut-
ting classes, etc..) would be
strictly enforced, against all -
students part icipating in
organized protests. .Any student
who persisted In organizing such
protests would he: suspended im-
mediately and. 'recommended' to
the School Board for permanent
exclusion from, the: schools. It
was also agreed 'that 'the Water-
town Police would be summoned
in the event a dear' and. 'present
'danger' to' the welfare and safety
of 'the student body or staff
developed. It is 'noteworthy that
these; guidelines and. others were
specifically proposed by the
teachers and approved by 'the
.'Board by formal motion -'and
vote. These' were the: steps the
WEA felt were necessary to' cope
with the si.taa.tion.,. and the 'Board.
agreed.

"It waas further agreed that a
committee of Board, members,
adminis trators , teachers ,
students and parents be es-
tablished to view 'the .high school
student 'handbook, '.and recom-
mend any changes the com-
mittee deemed desirable. •

"The WEA news release
chooses to ignore the October
Htfa meeting and "demands' ac-
tion that has already been taken.
No one is 'more 'Concerned about'
the problems at the high school
'than school board members, The
Board has taken positive action
regarding those problems, and
will continue to' do so. It Is 'essen-
tial, however, that there be a
cooperative effort by everyone
concerned with the education of

Art Show, Auction
- Will '.Benefit

Orchestra
The' Women's League of the:

Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
'has planned its second annual
Art Show and Auction Nov. 16. in
Saint Margaret ' s McTernan
School, Chase' Parkway, Water-
bury,.

A champagne preview and
reception is planned at 7:30 p.m.
with, the auction scheduled at
8:30 p.m. 'Tickets, which include
admission, to' the reception., will,
be available at the don".

'Gerald M. Linker, president of

-Gallviet. Ltd. Lake
the

Susan Carlson, daughter of
Harry W. Carlson, 153' Nova
Scotia Hill Rd., is a member of
the Northfield'. Mount Hermon
School's Concert 'Choir which has
begun its 1974-75 performance
schedule. '

- Anthony J. Gedraitis, son of
.Mr. and. Mrs. Anthony Gedraitis,
73 Greenwood St is enrolled at
Bryant College.. Smithfield, R.I...

Mr. and Mrs. Jam.es Maxwell,
S04 Guernseytown Rd'.,,. are ser-
ving as alumni area represen-
tatives for' Transylvania Univer-
sity for the 1974- 75 academic
year.

Gerard:
Gww, M.Y., will,
auction which will meta*- pain-
tings 'and. sculpture. Included
will be a large variety of oils,
w a t e r colors., and color
lithographs, with the highlight on
an original 'work by Russian, ar-
tist. Marc Chagall. Other prints''!
'will be 'those of Spanish artist,'
Salvador Bali, the most famous
of the Surrealist painters;
Preach artist, Yves Ganne; In-
dian artist, Pervez Captain;, and
.'Bolivian artist, Graciela Rodo-
Boulanger. Among the American
artists whose work:', will be
featured will be Earl Collins, a
native of New Haven; Lynn.
Heffner, and. LeRoy Neiman.

In addition to works of famous
artists, paintings and sculpture
in the modest price range will.
also be' included.

Mrs. Joseph E. Horzepa,'
chairman of the show is being
'assisted 'by Mrs. Edward G.

Dog Obedience
Course Slated

Registration for a new .Dog'
Obedience course to' :tae held at
the Knights of Columbus grounds
will take place on. Sunday, Nov.
17. at 1 p.m. •

The classes will, be held on.
every Sunday afternoon for
beginners and intermediates,

For information and advance
registration, call 274-4390'or 758-
1077. : '

Marti, as co-chairman, both of
Watertown.

Tickets may also 'be obtained
.in advance from. Mrs. Edward
Cariey. 690 Northfield Road.

The Women's 'League of 'the

WaterborySyn^bwyOrchestra,'
'which, 'is. headed' by Mrs. John
Favata. conducts 'various1 fend.
raising events throughout the
year' to 'benefit 'the
Orchestra

MiMSfST
WOODMHV

(MOT 10 CIEESBWID)
2GH8B

CLOCKS
OIK FtMHUKE
WICKER BUSS'

WE H I OFFER
oiniju. s i n GUS

U l T l Q i l M £ POTTLRY
TILE TABLES BATIK

FAMILY CYCLECENTE
•• HOME OF HONDA •

NOW OFFERING A COMPLETE LINE1

OF 1974 .MODELS AT REDUCED PRICES
-WINTER STORAGE AT LOW RATES-

FIRST COME BASIS - LIMITED TO' FIRST
Mi HONDA MOTORCYCLES

INQUIRE At : .

140 HOMER ST., WATERBURY
(opposite ihf 25c rar wa»h)

TUES.-THURS.-t:tt-7:M SAT. §-2
. 7ftQf|

Colonial Bank brings amount, to Connecticut
"Now I can afford the new
car I couldn't afford before:1
"I can afford a
better car and

stay within
my means:'

"I thought I mighty
have to settle for a lot
less car this year. I need
a new car—and I know
what I can afford."

"But what 1 didn't
know was just how>
much more carl could

• • get with A. utovestfor
the kind of monthly
payment Fm used to."

"Was I surprised!"
tlI found out that

things like power steer-
ing andair-condiHon-
ing are worth so much
at trade-in time that
they 'hardly add a
thing to your monthly
Autovest payments'*

"I can only tell you
that with Autovest Fm
going to get a lot more
car--1 mean a whole

" With A utovest, I get a lot more car for my monthly payments]'

loi\ more car —for my
monthly payment"

''Before you buy a
ne)w carf you should
investigate A, utovest,"

I True Cost
Autovest is a ievolu-

tionary idea 'that can
lower your monthly car
payments by Basing
them on the Tine Cost
of your new car. True
Cost is 'the 'difference';
between the purchase
pijice of the car and the
resale value of A , • . _ , — - -
h. u viK colonial Bank
timetotrade

it in. With Autovest,
'that, difference—the

- True .Cost—is what
your lease payments.

• are based on.
CaD 757-5434

To find out more
about this 'new concept,
just call us or ask at any
Colonial Bank Office
or Autovest Dealer. It's
a new way to' afford
a new car..
Find out
more now.

'Ttw Colonial iBank, and Trast 'Compaiiy. Qikcs in Waterbury, Bridgewater, Broakfictd. Cheshire, Kent, Mcriden, Middkfcury.
Naugatuck. New Milford. Sharon, Southbury. Thomaston, Toninguai. WallingfonJ. Wsaertown. Wofcott, Woodbwy. - - -
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Parents
.7 ' (Od

"f He urged that rules
ffeetiw and pointed

called good kids
,„ , . be affected by

'than. Hi; that the bad element
" would Be taken care of. • „

representative to the
e Gallulo, suggested a

p o r e . .fhfbrtnal.. atmosphere
where ifiqent and teacher could.
Calk " mm exchange ideas ,

' _ the lunch hour.
*l|nc pointed out tha|

" a break from the
I other agreed that a

Junch tour wasn't t ie
talks.

ventured to say that
has too much infor-

r. and that the school
is a three million

dollar, ipjeratlon is run In "a
cisuai f liisse faire" wav. He

(Continued on Page 241

BffORE THE SNOW FUfS
See the New ARIENS SNOWBLOWERS .
We also carry JACOBSEN TRACTORS ..

• , .. with SNOWBLOWERS

<. . ~ CHAIN SAWS' from '31** . -

WE CARRY THE " ' 1
«A€K & DECKER HOME WORKSHOP!

L& J
Mi G&rden Equipment
SALES & SERVICE

1376 Main Street
Watertown, Con.

" ' 274^434

. ".' Before You Buy -;/ :
:.. - ." '. Compare "I

Our 'Quality'" & Prices

SAVE!
A H ' T y p w j o f '. i: ;

- ' .. Floor Coverings Available
Quality Carpets of' Honest Prices"
Commercial & Residential

We are now open Saturdays 10-3 for your shop-
ping convenience!

758-1741
Drive
1st FU»Jrt before

UimFri.

_ i

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

TELLS PEOPLE WHERE. . . AS
WELL AS WHAT. . .TO BUY

I

If the phone doesn't ring, could

be that not enough people know

you're there. When youve got a

service to sell, you can count on

newspaper advertising to make

that phone r ing . . .and r ing . . %

and r i n g . . . because newspaper

advertising really gels the mes-

sage across. Check with our Dis-

play Advertising Department.

over 2i,§0§ readers! weekly

THE TO^ SHOPPEH
2744721 274-6722
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Consolidation
Of Town Zoning
To Be Probed

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission is investigating the
possibility of combining the two
town zoning agencies under one
group, controlled by the town.

Presently both the town and
the Watertown Fire District
have zoning authority in town
with zoning regulation which do
not. parallel each other.

Planning and Zoning; Commis-
sion Chairman Join,-Brady said
that 'because of the Afferent
regulations",, property uses in the
fire district 'may be different
from 'that allowed toy the town,
He pointed out that once the: dis-
trict expands and accepts -'new
areas, they also 'take over the
zoning in 'that area.

'The' Commission is the only
planning agency in town which

Dinner-Theatre
'The Park and. Recreation Com-

mission 'will sponsor a trip to 'the
Chateau de Ville dinner 'theatre
in Windsor on 'Friday, December
6 . •

'The' show is "Boeing Boeing""'
starring Van Johnson.

The chartered bus will leave
Deland Field at 5 p.m. and
return to town following the
show, arriving around, 12 mid-
night. • -

Call the recreation, office for
reservations, 274-5411.

League Meeting
- Slated Today
"The Hole of Goven in

Land Use Planning" will be the
topic of discussion at today's
(Thursday) meeting of the
.League of Women Voters Study
Committee' on. Planning and .Zon-
ing and. Land. Use.

The meeting will 'be held at the
home Qf ' Mra. M.H. Sangree,
Northfield 'Road at 1 p.m. 'Hie"
'public Is invited. ,.. ',

HAPPY TRAVELING

b MARJORIRG. LYNCH

OfTh«
W,,| -.*,..„.
w a ICI Miry
Travd
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Want smooth sailing in m*d-
winter? "fake Delta or
Eastern Airline* flight* rtwnd
trip Hartford-Florida ami
board one of Norwegian
Caribbean Lines THREE
beautiful CRUISE. iHpi for
either 7 or 14 day*. Price In-
cludes all taxes, transfers
to/from airport/pier in
Florida, optional open return
fUght from Mtami or for an
additional fS.ft yoa can

from Tampa or 'Orlando. En-
tire Cost to 'from, as low ut
mSK T i b i of the flan, fowl,
and entertalameat on those
craise ships! Y«a could aim

package' stopover after the
cruise at Uiney World or
Doral Golf & Tennis Chi. The
original AIR SEA "ft
marketed under the im-
aginative title of "CLOUD 9".
How appropriate! l k thi
air/tea crate papackage

REAT
ir/tea crate package NO
Another GREAT NEW

Idea: Fly Hi Nasiao and enjoy
a 4-nlght cruise on a YACHT
through tine waterways of the
OUT' ISLANDS in, the
Bahamas. We do not .'have
COMPLETE information on,
this program at yet hut we
will very shortly. It is an Idea
that MANY people ham long-
ed for to eajoy those delight-
ful smaller Islands. Call and
ask as about 'the cruise.

has the authority to plan tie
town's growth. With each added
portion to the fire district, the
planning has in effect gene out
the window since the commis-
sion loses control of that area,
according to Mr. Brady.

Mr. Brady said that his com-
mission is looking into the situa-
tion for the "betterment"* of the
town.

Troop 450
Boy Scout Troop 450 will hold

its. FaO Bicycle-Camp Out this
weekend,. 'The group will; ride
from Christ Church to Scoutland
in South Britain where they will
camp overnight.

The 'troop' will conduct a, door
to door sale featuring a number'
of items, including animal

eandlees, room deoderizers, and
light bulte. Proceeds from the
sale willbe used to subsidize a
planned, outmg next summer at
Hie Maine National High Adven-
ture Center.,

4 Hers Elect
Betsy Towers was, elected

president, of the 4-H Nature and
Wildlife Club at a recent
meeting.
- Others e lected were:
Margaret Estey,, vice-president;
Chris, Contois, secretary; Diana
Estey, treasurer; and Kim.
Gyuricsfco, reporter.

Creative helper is Nelly
Gyuricsko and Flag Bearer,
Rick Estey. "The club is under the
direct ion, of Mrs. Robert
Seymour.

TO E A C H H I S O W N .
We 'Cannot fix your TV. set.
We don't .know much about typewriters
Watches? Forget it!

But by Gusli, don't forget that we know how to keep
your 'Oil burner operating, unless it's an antique and
sometimes even, if it 'is.

Phone 756-7041
lor

C a r e f r e e H e a t

W E S S O N
-OIL MEAT IS SAFE.

more merry money

CITY NATIONAL

JOIN OUR 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY.
YOU'LL GETA FULL

5% ANNUAL INTEREST ON YOUR PAYMENTS.
Start saving more merry money . ,., . for an extra Merry Christmas
next year. Join CITY NATIONAL'S Christmas Club of your choice...
$1, $2, $3, $5, $10, $20 or more a week . . . make regular payments
for 50 weeks... your merry money will earn a full 5'% annual interest
—the highest we're allowed to pay by law—compounded continu-
ously from dates of payments. It's our way of making your money
grow day-by-day.

And here's a smart idea: Enroll in a, larger club for yourself and in
smaller clubs for the children—they'll love having more merry
money for shopping next Christmas.

Vistt; any of our conveniently located offices and join our Christmas
Club in the friendly merry money atmosphere at CITY NATIONAL.

• " WE, WANT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
AND WE'RE 'MAKING SURE WE ACT THAT WAY..

CITY

NATIONAL
"BANK" "

: 'CITY NATIONAL. BANK OF CONNECTICUT

MEMBER FD1C

. • * . • • • T *ii
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fA K ING O f

RTS
[BobPolmtr "

lilgli, barely ea-
lofthebigup-

fell by the wayside

of 'flu
Kenn

Agrt
human
human
is nut
called

the

emerge with a'
plajing your
of the season,

tody apttalrs has
: to yum,

and avid Water-
to me at halftime

scoreless tie with
"Maybe t i e boys
treading what it say«
in the newspapers."

" "referring to
liven to the 'Indians on

performances In
T i l l s year.
s, is pure canjec-

i he probably meant
[athletes when, being

i t rest on their

But athletes being
aft subject to
es. One of them

able to get what is
for certain ball

are aware of tils and
their players' heads

long about taking a
itlys The players are
; of what can happen
you may, the body of
the warning from the
The results are a flat

marred by corn-
mistakes, over anx-

in general, inability
to up to par. Ask the

lots, Buffalo Bills,
te, Texas A it, M,

and. Naugatuck
who all lost to sup-

erior football teams
t weekend w h a t

rerenh as lucky .as
r.Jl,, WlladI, Ullfewl'^lpil, Wl*H

a T4t wM over1 Kennedy despite
fumblesJ interceptions, 'personal
fouls, clips and a, fired up Eagle

Can

or

Watertown won oh. an 82-yard'
.from quarterback 'Pete'
fo .marvelous Charlie'

itieri with 2:08 left in
call 'him marvelous

he gives me a thrill
he catches a kickoff

return. He's always a
'break one.

his ninth career
•kickoff for a touchdown
lhave it called 'back by a'

Watertown penalty, lint In be

hopes of catching Towing ton for

tie alive by making_a beautiful
catch to make' the TD rue possi-
ble.

Charlie made' another great
run 'finis time1 on., defense,, when
after being 10 yards in arrears,
caught Kennedy . speedster
Calvin Morgan from behind to
prevent .an. Eagle touchdown

59 yards.
.With Holy

ll 'b
Cross upsetting. y p g

Naugy, all 'but eliminating the
Greyhounds from 'the title pic-
t thi i f l l i l

y
ture,
place

everything is
for a super

with
at Fuessenicb Park.

Torrington has a biggie Friday
night against upset minded Holy
Cross at Municipal Stadium. The
Crusaders have a. stonewall,
'defense and coach 'Jim Harris*
team found some offense in
beating Naugy, 16-7 last Satur-
day. .." . _

Watertown. will be playing its
final hope' game of the season
against. Crosby, which owns a.
poor 1-6-1 record but the Ivy has
a. few "'strong' gam.es 'under' Its.
belt I look for a 27-fl Indian win.
Tha t ' s the same score I."
predicted for Watertown. last.
week." However, they" left 20
points of it on. the bus. -

Torrington is W and Water-
town 5-1 in 'the' NVL.. Overall
Watertown is 7-1 and Torrington.
§-2. ' .

With the foot hall season win-
ding down, Watertown High will' -
'have' not only basketball but var-
sity 'hockey to look: forward to'
this winter.

"Die .Indians will, 'be 'the only
public school hockey team in 'the.' -
immediate 'area and open the
sessciii' s i ueinei on &jec *•«

From the credentials of its
.first coach, Dr. Vito Russo, it
appears the team, will 'be.' te ex-
cellent '.hands. Dr. Russo is a.
former University of New
Hampshire hockey and. football
player' and helped initiate' the
hockey program a t Few State.

'Dr. Russo is enthused over the
prospects of the" team., - 'The
watertown' Hockey Club played a '
big part in springboarding
'hockey at'the high school having
turned, over approximately J6,-
000 worth of valuable equipment
to the 'team..

Without Taft School's Mays
Rink where Watertown will play
its home games, the program
would probably have never
gotten onto the ice: either'.

The 'team will not. be starting -
from scratch. I think that 'most

, CMP NICHOLS COLLEGE seniors closed out 'their' college
i last Saturday against the University of New Haven. Tom

zese, left, has been a two-year defensive starter and one of
jinstays of the secondary for the Nichols College football
Richard Ferraro, of Hamden, has been New England

jference All-Flanker for two seasons and is leading the con-
Jhce with 22 reception this year. Tom, a Watertown High grad
| attended Cheshire Academy, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

>.. .138. Sunnyside Awe... Oakville.

every player, if not all of them,
'on. 'lie 'team, will 'Have' come up
through the fine young folks
nocxey program, nm o n imu
.going on for several 'years 'In 'tine'

undying faith In Mohammad All.

that All. would regain the

" A leftover note' from last, 'week
which got lost, meant to con-
gratulate Barry Butterly on his

be never" let people' forget it.
Bitterly even j i c k e d the

DOCBOUW1 iflHiOi UN*' mBi*1 i imui* ,

Barry's p i me to convinced
t 1 h to ith All t h t• agree with All that

hi' could beat George Foreman

and Joe Frataer on the same
night. 1 now think fiat All is so
good: 'that he could perform that
tat without evei .getting' a
scratch from, either Foreman or
Frailer. ;

' Condolesnces to the Bill
*ord and Ed Byrnes

families. These two knj
i d t h I hresidents whom; I ha<

'pleasure of knowing sine
my birth,, passed away last

-time.'.
the

.Bill's .son. Chip, played for'
John Pierce and m/self with the
Little League Dodgers ana.
helped Oakville-Watertown win
the District championship with
six. straight tournament victories
back in 1»7. ]

Tickets Available
Tickets for the Thanksgiving

Day football game between
Watertown and Torrington High
Schools are now on sale to the of-
fice of the Director of Athletics
at the high school. Advance sale
tickets will be sold at a lesser
rate' than on the' day of 'the game.

The game is scheduled for
10:15 a.m. at Fussneich Park in
Torrington. .

It 'is much eaaiei; to' aland one's
own poverty than to stand
another's prosperity.

DAVE JANCARSK1, to a member of t t e Trinity College
team which is enjoying' a. successful season. Dave plays end for
the Bantams who reeled off four straight wins after an opening
'.loss to Williams. 'He' is 'the son of Mr. and 'lira.. 'Edmund Jancarski,
104 Maple Ave., Oakville, a 1973 graduate of Watertown High
a math major at 'Trinity. .!

\burhouse
just burned
to the

RJ. HACK * SON, INC.

(JoinUs.) (Fast.)
Here are some of tine things the Ame rican

Red Cross can do: help you find {and pay for)|
temporary lodgings. Provide you', with do ties.
Counsel. And other necessities. All free,
Surprised? . ., ••

Remember: RedQross is more than
blood' drives. It's more'than helping thou-
sands of victims of disasters. In fact,
American Red Cross, tackles over 100
different kinds of "Helping People" •
jobs—in the city, the suburbs, wher-
ever'you are. ]. • •

We need money, it's true, so we
can .go on offering all our free'serv-
ices. But we also need hearts: And,
hands... And conviction,',. - " •

'Call your local chapter. " / \
Join us.

Red Cross.
The Good

A Pue*c Samcaoi mmmmgmmk me Artw%»n3 Cwnol.

m

CLASSIFIED
Tuesday noon is the deadline

for classified, ^aivertfslngT All
classified 'must .'be paid 'in, ad-
vance. .Rates: fl,.§0 minimum
charge for t t e f i n t t t 'words. Ad-
ditional words, at the rate of $.30
.per line (approx. four words per
line). All classifieds' are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers' Guide
as we'll as Town Times, at no ad-
ditional charge.

RE WEAVING AND MONO--
GRAMMING: Start a. clpb and
get.'your clothes .FREE. We also

• ca r ry tennis d resses and
sweaters. . Phone Davidson's
'Dress Stop-'274-2222. *'

TONY'S PAINT S8BVKE •
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

car»M5ra
EMIL'S JEWELERS

Til Main St., f
Watertown

Expert watch .repairing and
guaranteed 'workmanship..

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397. :' j

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., 'Oakville. 'Classes,, Hon.
through Than, evenings, 7 to:. 10.
274-8554. . "

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item, or
'houseful,.. Check cellar, attic .or
barn,. Country Bazaar, Main, St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 26&-7T58.

BALDWIN' & WURLITZER
Piano* ft Organ*

SPIOTTl MUSIC SCHOOL
4 8 Main St.,,, Oakville

.'Lessons on all instruments.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance - service.
John B. Atwood,« DeForest St..
Watertown, next to 'the' 'Town.
Mall, 274-6711.

JUST ARRIVED AT 'Chintz "N
.Prints, of Newtown, .an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover, -

' Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at 'enormous, savings.. S. Main St.
(Route 25') 'Newtown, Coin.

FOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
'Carpeting, see our 'large stock of
.Mill Ends. ami. Remnants from

.America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from '¥« to 1/3,
Many large ..enough for1 wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. »§««#

ICE SKATES, tools, ' scissors
sharpened.. Al's Sharpening, 13
Roberts. St. — side 'door. 27M6H,.

FIREWOOD FOR. SALE, Well.
rounded pick-up load, $22. Call •

'274-45KL

I PONTIACS

PONTIAC
274-2838

after 5:30 PM
Cull 274-3313

Ask lor Uu Judson

REGKTIKD NURSES

ARE YOU R.OATING?

THINK A CHANGE IS M I ?

Ml< I f l ,.. ' '

WAUWf DIE
NlUKflffN

Grwd .Si. Hew Brtaim,

LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. ©8-4711 .

ERNIE'S AUTO 'BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE.
Screened loam, sand, gravel.
Yards and cellars cleaned.
Firewood, Three-yards cap. Call.
S744M6.

•MORSES BOUGHT and sold.
Outside" and inside 'boarding
available. Call 274-1338.

WINTER CLEAN-UP: 'Leaves,'
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared. Call. 274-4578.

DOCTOR'S FAMILY needs
housekeeper., .Mature woman to
lire in -to care for one .and two-
year old children... Must have ex-
perience .and 'references. Gall
after 7 p.m. 79M122,

'LOSE WEIGHT .safe, fast, easy
with. Diadax plan — Reduce
fluids with Fl.uid.ex.. 'Drag' City of
Watertown.

'DOCS' GROOMING, all 'breeds...
'Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

'FOR SALE: Picture window, "
5'0"x4T\ incl. alumn. storm
window. ' E x c e l l e n t cond.
Reasonable, Please call 274-4634.

FURNITURE TAG SALE.: 01*
sofa: wrought iron tables;
Upholstered cha.fr; Tables;
.'Piano 'bench; Child's 'desk. 29
Central Ave.,- off Davis St.,
Oakville.

.'BIRD SEED ORDERS pickup at
United Methodist 'Church,. Sat...
Nov. l i , 10)2. Also. .Mini-Bazaar.

FOR SALE: Self-propelled lawn
mower, good condition, only .fSS.
Call274-8»1.

Town Times' (Watertown, Conn.), November
'WOODBURY, R t 1» , For Sale,
industrial building, one-story ce-
ment block,. »"x§r," enclosed
shipping dock, 12'xl6\ 400 amp.
•service, MOv. Immediate "oc-
cupancy.. $65,000. Contact F.I..P.
Corp., C77-19S1.

PAINTING: Interior,, exterior
and wallpapering. Call" Ed
Midland, CT-83TO.

FOR SALE: 1§§5 Chevrolet
.BelAir, four-door. Call 756-0950.

BASEMENT SALE.;; Saturday,
Tim,. W, 10 to 4: Sunday, Nov. 1.7,
10 to 2, US Claxtan Ave., Win,.
Yura rt. at traffic light on
Utchfield Rd. Refrig-freezer,
blond, bedroom set, redwood
patio furniture, power mower,
rags, many other items.

TAG SALE:'» Steele Brook Rd,.,,
Watertown, Saturday, Nov. 16,
10-5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1959 Chevrolet,.
Good running condition, or for
parts. Call 274-8560.

FOR SALE,- Candles, new queen
sheets, clothes, games., Claire!'
.rollers, helmut, .misc. Call 274-
4558.

a -

• WANTED: One used set of
lady's bowling balls;. Call 274-
3486 anytime..

FOR SALE-. Baby furniture,
'Crib, high, chair, stroller and
misc. Call 274-3895.

TAG SALE: Sat. &, Sun. rain or
shine, 50 High St., Wtn. .'Drum,
set. lawn, mower, stereo, much
more...

FOR SALE: One AKCregistered
blond Cocker1 Spaniel puppy. ISO.
Call 274-1141. ' ' '

WANTED: Inside 'parking area
for' medium heavy duty 'truck.
Overhead clearance 9". .Prefer
Watertown-Oakville .area... • Call
274-0900 anytime.

FOR RENT: V/z 'room apart-
ment fw one or two adults,
Sperry Rd., Watertown. Call 274-
im

Just :lhink. of' the thing* we
could, accomplish if1 we «D prat
our wonts to work.

B. B.
Happy 30th

on the 15th

from all of us at T.T.

PRINTING

PRESSMAN

Experienced. 2 or 4 color. Se-
cond shift, 4 day week. With ei-
tablisbed firm with expuiskia

Call Paul Fttrino, EASTERN
PRESS, ' « Orchard Street,
New Raven,

FOR SALE: Crocheted ponchos,
shawls, Afghans, detailed
doilies. Call 274-0375 for informa-
tion.

WANTED
Brake Man. & Front .'End Man
for New car dealership. Apply
in person to Service Mgr.,
MR. BROWN, a t . . .

LOEHMAN
BLASIUS

CHEVROLET
I-M At Scott Rd., Waterbary

FEINTING
FOLDER-

OPERATOR

day week. With estahusked firm
with fxpwwioB program. Ex-
ceHeat benefits. Gal, Joe Zaaai,
EASTERN PRESS, •$«

MACHINIST
Abl-e to set op and operate lathes, mill ing
machines, etc. Good salaries based on
background plus a particularly fine employee
benefit package including company paid

" ho s p i t a I i z a t i on a n d i n s u r a n ce, • u n u s u a 11 y
generous vacation and holiday schedule.

Call or apply: (Mr. Sia)
Personnel Dept. 748-3581

AUTOMATION INDUSTRIES, INC.
SPERRY DIVISION
SHE1IER ROCK. ROAD
DANBURY. CONNECTICUT 06f.'!0 U.S.A.

An Equal Opportvnity Employer

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, to the words of
chairman Frank Hayes "played to a standing 'room only" crowd
at Tuesday's meeting when about .Ml1 persons crowded into the'
Judson School cafeteria to confer with the Board regarding the re-
cent disturbance at t ie high school. The public participation sec-
tion of the .meeting lasted for three hours .as. 'Concerned parents. ~
voiced their concern, in the matter. ^ (PHtppone pj,©to|

THHT'5 n FDCT
i*eMONEY TREE!
A 'Nupsew m MISSOURI BWP

RDR A SINGIE 6»J»S'PU''R
GOLDEN
PEUCJOUS
APPLE 'TREE'
FROM NEAR/
yAKIMA,
WASH.'

•W When someone spends thirty years
reminding,people to he careful with fire, and he
does it for no other reason tluin to save our forests,
•he makes a lot of friends.

Even if he's just a bear.

A Public Sanniof Tt*s Newspaper'S The Adveritsng Qxnrt

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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[BobPolmtr "

lilgli, barely ea-
lofthebigup-

fell by the wayside

of 'flu
Kenn

Agrt
human
human
is nut
called

the

emerge with a'
plajing your
of the season,

tody apttalrs has
: to yum,

and avid Water-
to me at halftime

scoreless tie with
"Maybe t i e boys
treading what it say«
in the newspapers."

" "referring to
liven to the 'Indians on

performances In
T i l l s year.
s, is pure canjec-

i he probably meant
[athletes when, being

i t rest on their

But athletes being
aft subject to
es. One of them

able to get what is
for certain ball

are aware of tils and
their players' heads

long about taking a
itlys The players are
; of what can happen
you may, the body of
the warning from the
The results are a flat

marred by corn-
mistakes, over anx-

in general, inability
to up to par. Ask the

lots, Buffalo Bills,
te, Texas A it, M,

and. Naugatuck
who all lost to sup-

erior football teams
t weekend w h a t

rerenh as lucky .as
r.Jl,, WlladI, Ullfewl'^lpil, Wl*H

a T4t wM over1 Kennedy despite
fumblesJ interceptions, 'personal
fouls, clips and a, fired up Eagle

Can

or

Watertown won oh. an 82-yard'
.from quarterback 'Pete'
fo .marvelous Charlie'

itieri with 2:08 left in
call 'him marvelous

he gives me a thrill
he catches a kickoff

return. He's always a
'break one.

his ninth career
•kickoff for a touchdown
lhave it called 'back by a'

Watertown penalty, lint In be

hopes of catching Towing ton for

tie alive by making_a beautiful
catch to make' the TD rue possi-
ble.

Charlie made' another great
run 'finis time1 on., defense,, when
after being 10 yards in arrears,
caught Kennedy . speedster
Calvin Morgan from behind to
prevent .an. Eagle touchdown

59 yards.
.With Holy

ll 'b
Cross upsetting. y p g

Naugy, all 'but eliminating the
Greyhounds from 'the title pic-
t thi i f l l i l

y
ture,
place

everything is
for a super

with
at Fuessenicb Park.

Torrington has a biggie Friday
night against upset minded Holy
Cross at Municipal Stadium. The
Crusaders have a. stonewall,
'defense and coach 'Jim Harris*
team found some offense in
beating Naugy, 16-7 last Satur-
day. .." . _

Watertown. will be playing its
final hope' game of the season
against. Crosby, which owns a.
poor 1-6-1 record but the Ivy has
a. few "'strong' gam.es 'under' Its.
belt I look for a 27-fl Indian win.
Tha t ' s the same score I."
predicted for Watertown. last.
week." However, they" left 20
points of it on. the bus. -

Torrington is W and Water-
town 5-1 in 'the' NVL.. Overall
Watertown is 7-1 and Torrington.
§-2. ' .

With the foot hall season win-
ding down, Watertown High will' -
'have' not only basketball but var-
sity 'hockey to look: forward to'
this winter.

"Die .Indians will, 'be 'the only
public school hockey team in 'the.' -
immediate 'area and open the
sessciii' s i ueinei on &jec *•«

From the credentials of its
.first coach, Dr. Vito Russo, it
appears the team, will 'be.' te ex-
cellent '.hands. Dr. Russo is a.
former University of New
Hampshire hockey and. football
player' and helped initiate' the
hockey program a t Few State.

'Dr. Russo is enthused over the
prospects of the" team., - 'The
watertown' Hockey Club played a '
big part in springboarding
'hockey at'the high school having
turned, over approximately J6,-
000 worth of valuable equipment
to the 'team..

Without Taft School's Mays
Rink where Watertown will play
its home games, the program
would probably have never
gotten onto the ice: either'.

The 'team will not. be starting -
from scratch. I think that 'most

, CMP NICHOLS COLLEGE seniors closed out 'their' college
i last Saturday against the University of New Haven. Tom

zese, left, has been a two-year defensive starter and one of
jinstays of the secondary for the Nichols College football
Richard Ferraro, of Hamden, has been New England

jference All-Flanker for two seasons and is leading the con-
Jhce with 22 reception this year. Tom, a Watertown High grad
| attended Cheshire Academy, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

>.. .138. Sunnyside Awe... Oakville.

every player, if not all of them,
'on. 'lie 'team, will 'Have' come up
through the fine young folks
nocxey program, nm o n imu
.going on for several 'years 'In 'tine'

undying faith In Mohammad All.

that All. would regain the

" A leftover note' from last, 'week
which got lost, meant to con-
gratulate Barry Butterly on his

be never" let people' forget it.
Bitterly even j i c k e d the

DOCBOUW1 iflHiOi UN*' mBi*1 i imui* ,

Barry's p i me to convinced
t 1 h to ith All t h t• agree with All that

hi' could beat George Foreman

and Joe Frataer on the same
night. 1 now think fiat All is so
good: 'that he could perform that
tat without evei .getting' a
scratch from, either Foreman or
Frailer. ;

' Condolesnces to the Bill
*ord and Ed Byrnes

families. These two knj
i d t h I hresidents whom; I ha<

'pleasure of knowing sine
my birth,, passed away last

-time.'.
the

.Bill's .son. Chip, played for'
John Pierce and m/self with the
Little League Dodgers ana.
helped Oakville-Watertown win
the District championship with
six. straight tournament victories
back in 1»7. ]

Tickets Available
Tickets for the Thanksgiving

Day football game between
Watertown and Torrington High
Schools are now on sale to the of-
fice of the Director of Athletics
at the high school. Advance sale
tickets will be sold at a lesser
rate' than on the' day of 'the game.

The game is scheduled for
10:15 a.m. at Fussneich Park in
Torrington. .

It 'is much eaaiei; to' aland one's
own poverty than to stand
another's prosperity.

DAVE JANCARSK1, to a member of t t e Trinity College
team which is enjoying' a. successful season. Dave plays end for
the Bantams who reeled off four straight wins after an opening
'.loss to Williams. 'He' is 'the son of Mr. and 'lira.. 'Edmund Jancarski,
104 Maple Ave., Oakville, a 1973 graduate of Watertown High
a math major at 'Trinity. .!

\burhouse
just burned
to the

RJ. HACK * SON, INC.

(JoinUs.) (Fast.)
Here are some of tine things the Ame rican

Red Cross can do: help you find {and pay for)|
temporary lodgings. Provide you', with do ties.
Counsel. And other necessities. All free,
Surprised? . ., ••

Remember: RedQross is more than
blood' drives. It's more'than helping thou-
sands of victims of disasters. In fact,
American Red Cross, tackles over 100
different kinds of "Helping People" •
jobs—in the city, the suburbs, wher-
ever'you are. ]. • •

We need money, it's true, so we
can .go on offering all our free'serv-
ices. But we also need hearts: And,
hands... And conviction,',. - " •

'Call your local chapter. " / \
Join us.

Red Cross.
The Good

A Pue*c Samcaoi mmmmgmmk me Artw%»n3 Cwnol.

m

CLASSIFIED
Tuesday noon is the deadline

for classified, ^aivertfslngT All
classified 'must .'be paid 'in, ad-
vance. .Rates: fl,.§0 minimum
charge for t t e f i n t t t 'words. Ad-
ditional words, at the rate of $.30
.per line (approx. four words per
line). All classifieds' are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers' Guide
as we'll as Town Times, at no ad-
ditional charge.

RE WEAVING AND MONO--
GRAMMING: Start a. clpb and
get.'your clothes .FREE. We also

• ca r ry tennis d resses and
sweaters. . Phone Davidson's
'Dress Stop-'274-2222. *'

TONY'S PAINT S8BVKE •
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

car»M5ra
EMIL'S JEWELERS

Til Main St., f
Watertown

Expert watch .repairing and
guaranteed 'workmanship..

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397. :' j

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., 'Oakville. 'Classes,, Hon.
through Than, evenings, 7 to:. 10.
274-8554. . "

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item, or
'houseful,.. Check cellar, attic .or
barn,. Country Bazaar, Main, St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 26&-7T58.

BALDWIN' & WURLITZER
Piano* ft Organ*

SPIOTTl MUSIC SCHOOL
4 8 Main St.,,, Oakville

.'Lessons on all instruments.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance - service.
John B. Atwood,« DeForest St..
Watertown, next to 'the' 'Town.
Mall, 274-6711.

JUST ARRIVED AT 'Chintz "N
.Prints, of Newtown, .an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover, -

' Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at 'enormous, savings.. S. Main St.
(Route 25') 'Newtown, Coin.

FOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
'Carpeting, see our 'large stock of
.Mill Ends. ami. Remnants from

.America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from '¥« to 1/3,
Many large ..enough for1 wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. »§««#

ICE SKATES, tools, ' scissors
sharpened.. Al's Sharpening, 13
Roberts. St. — side 'door. 27M6H,.

FIREWOOD FOR. SALE, Well.
rounded pick-up load, $22. Call •

'274-45KL

I PONTIACS

PONTIAC
274-2838

after 5:30 PM
Cull 274-3313

Ask lor Uu Judson

REGKTIKD NURSES

ARE YOU R.OATING?

THINK A CHANGE IS M I ?

Ml< I f l ,.. ' '

WAUWf DIE
NlUKflffN

Grwd .Si. Hew Brtaim,

LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. ©8-4711 .

ERNIE'S AUTO 'BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE.
Screened loam, sand, gravel.
Yards and cellars cleaned.
Firewood, Three-yards cap. Call.
S744M6.

•MORSES BOUGHT and sold.
Outside" and inside 'boarding
available. Call 274-1338.

WINTER CLEAN-UP: 'Leaves,'
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared. Call. 274-4578.

DOCTOR'S FAMILY needs
housekeeper., .Mature woman to
lire in -to care for one .and two-
year old children... Must have ex-
perience .and 'references. Gall
after 7 p.m. 79M122,

'LOSE WEIGHT .safe, fast, easy
with. Diadax plan — Reduce
fluids with Fl.uid.ex.. 'Drag' City of
Watertown.

'DOCS' GROOMING, all 'breeds...
'Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

'FOR SALE: Picture window, "
5'0"x4T\ incl. alumn. storm
window. ' E x c e l l e n t cond.
Reasonable, Please call 274-4634.

FURNITURE TAG SALE.: 01*
sofa: wrought iron tables;
Upholstered cha.fr; Tables;
.'Piano 'bench; Child's 'desk. 29
Central Ave.,- off Davis St.,
Oakville.

.'BIRD SEED ORDERS pickup at
United Methodist 'Church,. Sat...
Nov. l i , 10)2. Also. .Mini-Bazaar.

FOR SALE: Self-propelled lawn
mower, good condition, only .fSS.
Call274-8»1.

Town Times' (Watertown, Conn.), November
'WOODBURY, R t 1» , For Sale,
industrial building, one-story ce-
ment block,. »"x§r," enclosed
shipping dock, 12'xl6\ 400 amp.
•service, MOv. Immediate "oc-
cupancy.. $65,000. Contact F.I..P.
Corp., C77-19S1.

PAINTING: Interior,, exterior
and wallpapering. Call" Ed
Midland, CT-83TO.

FOR SALE: 1§§5 Chevrolet
.BelAir, four-door. Call 756-0950.

BASEMENT SALE.;; Saturday,
Tim,. W, 10 to 4: Sunday, Nov. 1.7,
10 to 2, US Claxtan Ave., Win,.
Yura rt. at traffic light on
Utchfield Rd. Refrig-freezer,
blond, bedroom set, redwood
patio furniture, power mower,
rags, many other items.

TAG SALE:'» Steele Brook Rd,.,,
Watertown, Saturday, Nov. 16,
10-5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1959 Chevrolet,.
Good running condition, or for
parts. Call 274-8560.

FOR SALE,- Candles, new queen
sheets, clothes, games., Claire!'
.rollers, helmut, .misc. Call 274-
4558.

a -

• WANTED: One used set of
lady's bowling balls;. Call 274-
3486 anytime..

FOR SALE-. Baby furniture,
'Crib, high, chair, stroller and
misc. Call 274-3895.

TAG SALE: Sat. &, Sun. rain or
shine, 50 High St., Wtn. .'Drum,
set. lawn, mower, stereo, much
more...

FOR SALE: One AKCregistered
blond Cocker1 Spaniel puppy. ISO.
Call 274-1141. ' ' '

WANTED: Inside 'parking area
for' medium heavy duty 'truck.
Overhead clearance 9". .Prefer
Watertown-Oakville .area... • Call
274-0900 anytime.

FOR RENT: V/z 'room apart-
ment fw one or two adults,
Sperry Rd., Watertown. Call 274-
im

Just :lhink. of' the thing* we
could, accomplish if1 we «D prat
our wonts to work.

B. B.
Happy 30th

on the 15th

from all of us at T.T.

PRINTING

PRESSMAN

Experienced. 2 or 4 color. Se-
cond shift, 4 day week. With ei-
tablisbed firm with expuiskia

Call Paul Fttrino, EASTERN
PRESS, ' « Orchard Street,
New Raven,

FOR SALE: Crocheted ponchos,
shawls, Afghans, detailed
doilies. Call 274-0375 for informa-
tion.

WANTED
Brake Man. & Front .'End Man
for New car dealership. Apply
in person to Service Mgr.,
MR. BROWN, a t . . .

LOEHMAN
BLASIUS

CHEVROLET
I-M At Scott Rd., Waterbary

FEINTING
FOLDER-

OPERATOR

day week. With estahusked firm
with fxpwwioB program. Ex-
ceHeat benefits. Gal, Joe Zaaai,
EASTERN PRESS, •$«

MACHINIST
Abl-e to set op and operate lathes, mill ing
machines, etc. Good salaries based on
background plus a particularly fine employee
benefit package including company paid

" ho s p i t a I i z a t i on a n d i n s u r a n ce, • u n u s u a 11 y
generous vacation and holiday schedule.

Call or apply: (Mr. Sia)
Personnel Dept. 748-3581

AUTOMATION INDUSTRIES, INC.
SPERRY DIVISION
SHE1IER ROCK. ROAD
DANBURY. CONNECTICUT 06f.'!0 U.S.A.

An Equal Opportvnity Employer

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, to the words of
chairman Frank Hayes "played to a standing 'room only" crowd
at Tuesday's meeting when about .Ml1 persons crowded into the'
Judson School cafeteria to confer with the Board regarding the re-
cent disturbance at t ie high school. The public participation sec-
tion of the .meeting lasted for three hours .as. 'Concerned parents. ~
voiced their concern, in the matter. ^ (PHtppone pj,©to|

THHT'5 n FDCT
i*eMONEY TREE!
A 'Nupsew m MISSOURI BWP

RDR A SINGIE 6»J»S'PU''R
GOLDEN
PEUCJOUS
APPLE 'TREE'
FROM NEAR/
yAKIMA,
WASH.'

•W When someone spends thirty years
reminding,people to he careful with fire, and he
does it for no other reason tluin to save our forests,
•he makes a lot of friends.

Even if he's just a bear.

A Public Sanniof Tt*s Newspaper'S The Adveritsng Qxnrt

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Parcnte
i From Page 20i %
more structure H'what

in i

gnize the problem and
structured manner to

I people questioned the
t of the administrators

! out discipline and the
. of several years

brought up again. At
Hgli school principal

I Williams suspended
vho left the school
ring a bomb scare and
was swamped with

at Its

a parent-teacber-atudent
organiiation. -

Although the chairman read
the report be did not concop with
the three other members of l i e
committee, Ronald Rosso, Ed
Rosa and Donald Atwood.

Mr. Thompson" issued a
minority', report, as follows:

"Allow me to preface' my
remarks by saying' these cm*

\f symptoms of poor leadership.
What fs the reason? Is It the

of the principal and
»t?Ia-tt the attitude

and withdrawal of the teachi
staff? Is it outdated, poor
of Education policy? I am not
sure but I nave some ideas and
some very strong personal
questions for our administrators.
Since they are personal I will ask

them in executive
"One thing is certain now, the

Board ttf uHy aware of the gravi-
ty of the situation- We cannot
play around trying to cure symp-
toms. This is what the first
report would have us do. Treat
symptoms, and that is why I am

I to it. We must each
the cause of the problem

individually and then collective-

action to correct
thencrtstep.We
perniost in our
and the schools exist to educate
our children."

Power without responsibility
is the key to mori highway dis-
asters

frrents next

II

the!

mac
and

tion,
meef
Chat

oofnmenuii£ on,
disruption said it

situation when three
can; 'beat up the

theii* own. clubs. She
ents of the

iying "get. rid of -the
ikerf;" „ - . . .
in Hayes said that the

Xers are now in
the Board ia prepar-

explusion of these

iked what the Board in-
lo with the small group
ers surrounding t i e
•alters,., member Ed

Sealed that they 'be 'put
,tive school with

teachers where they
taught the skills they "
Hayes pointed out that

1 is not: equipped, to
that' these' youngsters

jl people didn't go
i the alternative school
Robert LaBonne, of
stated that if this type

can keep young people
lii then it's worth trying,'
el Gallulo. of Pine St.,

Board has received a
from the people here
want the Board to im-

situation at the high
ind other schools.

; the public particlpa-
rtion of Tuesday's

Morale Committee
.Edward Thompson

the interim report of

any Input or bias from, the dis-
trubances of October » or 91.
Tnc uuoi libation was .all obtained
from the .meetings 'this • com-
mittee had, wift'administrates,
faculty, students and parents.
The Halloween disturbances only
took, away the luxury of time
from: this committee.. 'Perhaps if
we had more time this would be
the' .majority' .report, instead of
the minority .report. -'Originally I
pictured this committee coming
in with a final report ..next.
January 'very similar in format
to the report fust given. I believe'
'this is obvious, from, the 'manner
in which the committee's objec-
tives are 'written.' .However, once
we started interviewing 'and
questioning. I was appalled at
what was uncovered. It. was
more' than I imagined. It is more
than a simple problem of spirit
and morale. It borders, on
'anarchy. There is a lack of
leadership .at our high school
'that is just unbelievable. .Look Ml
the .'problems enumerated in 'the'
majority report. 'They arc most-

M%\1)0OOI]NinnRU- NOV. I
ALL ITEMS EXCEPT THOSE FAIR TRADED

Beautiful decorations of wmthaj tinsel and
garlands give an atmosphere of the
festivities of the holidays ahead.

Vl*it « r 'Craft
and Decorattag
department!, the

m, extensive Ha* of all.
craft, i

Any Size Usted
Bias-Ply - Belted • Radial

meeting with ad-
ifalors., department 'heads,

. _. . . teachers • and 'parents
the following problems at the
bigl school were outlined.

1 1. Detention — Suspension
systerr of discipline' is not effec-
tive, " - .
t. There is a small disruptive

of students, at our High

3, There is a lack' of club ac-
tivit
4. .Recognition lacking for

awird winners and high

6.

i n adequ. a t e so c i. al. -

o.. uunfusion among teachers
and sudents en the policy of tar-
diness and absences.
T. There is a smoking problem.
8. nsufficient orientation for

lack of pep rallies,
and other similar

ens.

Suptif Traction 78 Black Super Traction Beited

lies, and regulations of the

of communication on all

il* Students are intimidated and
wtfn bodily harm by

itsruptive dement.
of the com-

Idee included:
Harsher penalt ies for

its who habitually violate
nles. • ~*
nvestigate the establishment
•n alternative school for
ents whose needs cannot be

-with a conventional school.
leinforce club activities.
\, 6. 8.0. Recommend renew-
>fforts on the part of the ad-
listratlon with subsequent
lew by this committee.
Recommend that the board
iem the smoking policy.
[This be referred to the com-
ttee working on the student

Improve communications.
Referred to" action taken at
)ft Junior High School

on October It...

8k* P.E.T.
A7813
F78-14
G7814
560-15
G78-15

Size F.E.T.' Sin . P.E.T.
H78-14
F7B.-15
CIS-IS
H78-1S

Save Now...

M©bil

You can charge ybur tiresioyour Mob,

Radial Traction

Si2i F.E..T.
FR78-14
GR78-14
HR78-14
6R78-15
HB;M-1S
LR78M5

I Credit
Can! and take advantage of convenient budget terms
We also honor Master Charge and BankAmencard.

fnotke.. All! ( due rt(W to tet their (

Armand's Fuel Co.
( 131 DAVIS ST. 0AKV1LLE 2?4-t53S

i; Mon.-Fri. 7 a,m.-5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m.-l p.m.
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